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, INTERMEDIARY IN 
LINDBERGH CASE 

IS SENT TO JAIL
Peacock Also Lnder Investigra* 

tk>«. Foliowinf; Report that 
$25,000 “Earnest Money” was 
Asked of Colonel.

Hopewell, N. J., May 19.— The 

etartling confetsion Tuesday by John 

Hushes Curtis, the Norfolk, Va., “in. 
temiediary,” that He had perpetrated 

an “enormous deception" in the sear, 
ch for the slain son of Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh, was closely followed 
by the disclosure late Wednesday 
nifht of other detail« leading to a 
most thorough investigation of the 
“Jafsie” phase of the fantastic dra
ma.

Curtis, 44-year.old shipbuilder, 
just before dawn Tuesday, following 
long grilling from police authorities, 
sat down to a typewriter and tapped 
out his own story of faking myster. 
ious contacts with the supposed kid. 
napera of the child.

The boats and all of the persons to 
whom Curtis has been referring were 
creation« of his own mind, police were 
told by the manufacturer, who so 
captured the confidence of Colonel 
Lindbergh, himself, that the latter 
was with him the night the child’s 
body was found.

" I  honestly believe that for the last 
seven or eight months I have hot been 
myself due to financial troubles,” Cur. 
tis said in his signed confession.

In an improvised court.room at the 
Lindbergh estate, Curtis waived a 
hearing on a charge of giving false 
information and was ordered commit, 
ted to jail in default of $10,000 bail.

The statute under which he was 
arraigned provides a penalty of three 
years imprisonment or $1,000 fine or 
both.

Primarily the directing heads of 
the relentless pursuit wanted to know 
whether Curtis had told “the whole 
truth.”

They made public the hitherto un. 
confirmed information that Curtis’ as
sociate in his “fake” negotiations. 
Dean H. Dodson.Peacock of Norfolk, 
Va„ once expressed his confidence 
in the “contacts” of Curtis and made 
a futile request that Colonel Charles 
Lindbergh supply |2S,000 for ransom 
porpoacs.

UNPantCH BAUV FOUND DEAD.
Hopewell, N. J., May 19.— The 

baby ton of Colonel Charles A. Lind, 
bergh was found dead on Thursday, 
May 12. The child had been murdered.

1910 body, lying face down in a 
depression and partly covered with 
dead leaves, was discovered by a 
negro truck driver in a patch of 
woods in the Sourland mountains, 
less than five miles from the Lind, 
bergh home near Hopewell, N. J.

The discovery was made by acci, 
dent when the driver, walking into 

(Continued on Page Eight)

yenry Cagle was sentenced to two 
yeart’ imprisonment Tuesday at A r. 
eher City after he pleaded guilty to 
cattle-stealing charges.

The Texas postmasters in annual 
sessio.i at San Angelo last week sclec. 
ted Dallas as the 1933 convention city 
and named H. H. Duncan oi Kauf, 
man their new president.

Melvin Rouff of Houton was chos. 
en president of the Texas Bankers as. 
sociation and Mineral Wells was selec. 
ted the 1933 convention city at the an. 
nual meeting of the association in 
Austin last week.

Five persons, two of whom were 
mothers, were killed and four others 
were critically injured when their au- 
tomobile was struck by a passenger 
train oif a grade crossing near Beau
mont Tuesday.

Mary Ann Terry, 2.year.old daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Terry, died 
at Greenville nine hours after she 
was believed to have swallowecl some 
rat poison that had been put out to 
kill rats near the Terry home.

L. W. Horn, 29, school superinten
dent at Dekalb, and Miss Anna Ruth 
Joyner, 24, teacher, were drowned in 
Crystal lake near Annona Saturday 
when a boat from which Horn was 
attempting to bail water capsized.

Three Brownsville men, N. R. 
Quinn, plumber, G. W . Johnston, Jr., 
singer and entertainer, and Rosendo 
de Los Santos, plumber’s assistant, 
were killed when they came into con. 
tact with an 11,000 volt electric wire.

.Mrs. F. N. (Florence A .) Drane of 
Corsicana has been appointed acting 
president of Texas Technological col. 
lege, Lubbock, it has been announced 
by Clifford B. Jones of Spur, chair, 
man of the college’s board of direc
tors.

On a platform consisting of two 
words, “Do right," M. H. Wolfe of 
Dallas, prominent cotton factor and 
general manager of the Farmers 
Marketing Aaaociation of America, 
Inc., has announced as a candidate for 
governor.

Approximately 3,000,000 pounds 
of wool were sold laat week by the 
Schreiner Wool and Mohair Com. 
mitsion company to Massachusetts 
buyers at an average of 9.5 cents, the 
lowest price this company has rccciv. 
ed for its wool in 38 years.

V. Earl Earp of Ssreetwater, com
mander of the Texaa department of 
the American Legion, has been named 
as assistant attorney general by A t. 
torney General James V. Allred to 
■ucecd George T. Wilton, who reaign. 
cd recently to open a law ofDce in 
San Angelo.

Carrying the endorsement of the 
San Antonio clearing house associa. 
tion, a San Antonio group it appear, 
ing this week before the Rcconstruc.* 
tion Finance corporation to renew a 
request for a $2,000,000 loan to assist 
in re.opening the City.Ccntral Bank 
A Trust company, closed last Septcni. 
ber.

WILL SECURE CAPS AND 
GOWNS WITH PROCEEDS 

SENIOR CLASS PLAY

COURT OF HONOK IDRS. HUNT AND

The Senior play of 1932 is to be 
presented on Friday evening. May 2U. 
“Kid Kulby,” the play that has been 
chosen, is one of the best. This is to 
be one of the best performances that 
Merkel High school has offered this 
yeai, for the Seniors like their play 
and have it up to perfection. For the 
first time in the history of the school 
the proceeds of the play will go to the 
fund to secure caps and gowns for the 
Seniors.

The play is a threeuict comedy 
' drama that will furnish entertain.
; ment for the evening. The story, a 
' very clever one, has much humor fur
nished by dashing young stenograph, 
trs in Mr. Theodore Bancroft’s office. 
He is the head of a large consolidated 
manufacturing concern and is in love 
with his secretary, Eileen McPherson. 
Things become very complicated when 
his son, Teddy, just out of college, 
comes home and falls in love with 
Eileen too. Teddy has been fighting 
under an assumed name, that of “Kid 
Kolby," and becomes entangled in 
some affairs of which his father does 
not approve at all. Billy, Eileen’s 
small brother and office boy to Ban. 

i croft, finally has a hand in bringing 
I things out right.

The players are: Mr. Bancroft, El. 
mer Adcock; Eileen McPherson, his 

secretary, Margaret Canon; Billy, 
Eileen’s small brother, W . M. Taylor; 
Teddy Bancroft, “Kid Kolby,” Wood- 
row Wilson; Jerry« the Kid’a trainer, 
Cephas Wosencraft; a radio announ. 
cer, Monta J. Moore; three businesa 
me.'i, R. D. Ely, Roas Ferrier, Jr., and 
Marshall Stalls; a radio man, H. C. 
Toombs; a messenger boy, Robert 
Manscill; a boy from the drug store, 
Selma Jones. 'The hospital staff con. 
sists of Dr. Dalton, Isadora Mellinger; 
Miss Kelly, the nurse. Avis Deavers. 
The stenographers are Ida Mae Der. 
Stine, Willie Evelyn Boaz, Nelle Dur. 
ham, Helen Yeats, Zada Bell, Marie 
Stanford, Elleta Foster and Madel. 
ine Murray. The chorus girl is play, 
ed by Mary Elizabeth Grimes. Lela 
Patterson portrays the part of the 
maid.

The play is to be presented at the 
Grammar School auditorium at 8:15, 
Friday, May 20. The admission is 
twenty and twenty.five cents. Come 
and enjoy an evening of fun. Help 
the Seniors pay for their raps and 
gowns. Everybody be there. We are 
counting on you! !

BIG SPRING GETS 
NEXT WTCG MEET

Swedwater Convention Termed 
Most Fruitful in History of 

Regional Body.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, May 17, 1912.)

To honor Miss Ollie Kate Harris, 
whose marriage to Mr, Henry Harris 
will occur early in June, a shower was 
given Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Courtney Hunt, Twelve tab
les were arranged for games of “42.” 
Honk! Honk! two beautiful red au. 
tomobiles were advancing up the hall 
in charge of Masters Deyo Hunt and 
Dick Trent Anderson who stopped be
fore the honoree showering her with 
cut glass. Mrs. W. H. Dickson was 
mistress of ceremonies and toasted 
the bride-to-be. Miss Mabel Collins, 
the groom, Mrs. J. W. Daniels, the 
boys left behind. Miss Jessie O’Briant 
sang “Harbor of Love” and instru
mental music was given by Misses 
Inice Moon and Mabel Collins. Wed. 
ding bells and angel food cake were 
then passed to the guests, mints in 
dainty cut glass trays having been 
Borved throughout the games. Those 
present were: Misses Bean, Brown, 
ing, Bigham, Collins, Coleman, Cog- 
gin, Daniel, Howard, Allie and Laura 
Jennings, Keeton, Martin, Mims, 
Moon, O’Briant, Penn, Rister, Sut- 
phen, Olga and Elma Sheppard, Ova 
and Dollie Tsaff, Lulu Thornton, Mes. 
damaa Anderson, Boden, Burroughs, 
Brown, Claude and Fred Bigham, Col
lins, Sutphen, G. E. and Claude Com. 
agjra, Daniel, Dickson, John D. and 
Davenport Gaither, Hamilton, Hamm, 
Harria, Coggla, Jackson, Johnson, T.

H. and C. M. Largent, Mims, Pettit, 
Rose, Scott, Walker and the hostess.

Sweetwater, May 19.— The most 
fruitful West Texas chamber of enm- 

, merce convention since the organisa, 
tion’s formative days adjourned here 

Saturday with selection of Big Spring 

a« the 1933 host city and election of 
Wilbur C. Hawk, Amarillo newspap. 
erman, to the presMency.

Hawk succeeds Houston Hartc, 
San Angelo, a fellow publisher, whose 

administration has been outstanding.
The convention itself was out

standing because its whole theme is 

the outstanding question in American 

life today. That is, taxation and pub
lic expenditures: a curb on the ex
travagant and senseless spending 

spree in which— it was shown by fig . 
urea—city, state and federal govern, 
meats have been wallowing for twen. 
ty years, abetted and prodded oa by 

taxpayers suffering from an over, 
doec of false pride and patriotism.

In the main forenoon sessions and 

afternoon group conferences the one 

subject was foremost. ’The American 

crazy-quilt system of taxing and 

spending was turned wrongside out 
for examination by well-informed 

speakers. The talks and conference 

crystalized in passage of three résolu, 
tions designed to save millions anno- 
ally in revision of «tate and local gov. 
ernment.

STERLING AGAIN 
SAYS H E U  RUN

Guest of Honor at
Friend’s Inaug*ural

Mrs. Bishop Hunter favored a few 
of her girl friends with an apron \ 
party Saturday evening. Mr. Charley 
Russell came by there and took all 
for a lovely moonlight ride on his 
float. They returned from serenading Having been one of the guests of 
to be served delicious sherbert and ' honor at the inauguration last Mon. 
cake. Those present were Misses A ll- j jay  at Baton Rouge of his boyhood 
day, LiKie and Eva Calvert, Harris, I ^ as governor
Roxie Moon, Inice Moon, Rusfiel!, I .
Jobe, SUllings, Hutson. Ona and | R«v. J. T. King, pastor
Pauline Johnson. Swann, Jones, Mes-1 of the First Baptist church, returned 
dames Calvert, Sublett and Balch i to the city Wednesday, 
chaperones. The ceremony was one of especial

significance to the Merkel pastor, 
marking as it did the conferring of 
the greatest honor in the gift of the 
Louisiana voters on his personal 
friend whose career he had followed 
so closely and with whom he had 

Nashville, i been associated so intimately through, 
out his life.

Featured as part of the inaugural 
program was the dedication of the 
new state capitol, which is S3 stor
ies high, and which was an achieve.

_ I ment credited to the administration of
Austin Boyd ad J. L. Banner w ere ' the former governor, Huey P. Long,

Definite .Announcement Made; 
Preparing Statement Setting 

Forth Platform.

Austin, Texas, May 19.— Gov. Ross 
S. Sterling Saturday definitely an. 
nounced his candidacy for re-election. 
His statement was made after Senator 
Clint C. Small of Amarillo had said | 
that if a definite statement from the i 
governor were not forthcoming he i 
would be a candidate by May 15. The 
governor’s statement follows:

“I appreciate the consideration of 
the prominent and able men of Texas 
who have awaited the announcement 
of my decision regarding the gov. 
ernonhip campaign. So that there 
may be no poesible doubt om my poei. 
tion, I announce definitely that I am 
X candidate for re-etection.

“I am now preparing x  statement to 
the voters of Texaa aetting forth the 
platform on which I shall stand.”

8MAU. TO SUPPOXT «IW U N O .
Sweetwater, Texas, May 19.— Sen. 

ator Clint C. Small aaid Saturday 
he planned to support Gov. Ross S. 
Sterling in the coming gubernatorial 
campaign, if the governor concluded 
to run.

His statement was made before | 
the governor definitely announced his 
candidacy from Amarllo.

FOR BOY SCOUTS 
HERE ON MAY 26

Tenderfoot and First and Second 
Class Badges to be Awarded; 
Local Troop Won 55 Points 
at Jamboree.

Tenderfoot, first class and second 

class badges will be awarded at a 

special Boy Scout court of honor 
which is announced to be held at the 

Methodist church here next Thursday 

night. May 26. Scout Executive Ed 

Shumway will be present and offici
ate.

At the annual Boy Scout jamboree 

at Camp Tonkawa over the week-end 

Merkel troop No. 20 won 55 points, 
placing third in firemen’s drag, third 
in pony express and «econd in tender
foot knot tieing. They were allowed 
five points for having their assistant 
scoutmaster present.

Besides Scoutmaster Herbert Pat
terson and Assistant Scoutmaster T. 
D. Riddle, the*following Merkel scouts 
attended the jamboree: A. C. Sears, 
Truett Patterson, Junior Grimer., 
Mordell Shouse, Clarence Andy 
Shou.se, Bud Gambill, Elon Harrell, 
Vincent Barnett, Griffin Barnett, 
Vergil Perkins, Don Swafford, George 
Hicks Buford, Billie Rose, Herman 
Carson, Sylvan Mellinger, William 
Hawkins, P. A. Diltz, Jr., Murphy 
Dye, .Morris Wozencraft, J. C. Fos
ter, Arthur Wiman.

Camp visitors were: John D. Coats, 
Miss Orpah Patterson, Mrs. Herbert 
Patterson, Tracy Campbell, Rev. R. 
A. Walker. Charles Jones, Miss Car
rie Coffey.

JENKINS WILL 
ADDRESS CLASS

More Red Cross Flour 
Is Expected Thursday

Taylor county’s second allotment of 
Red Cross flour arrived in Abilene 
Wednesday and J. T. Warren, Merkel 
representative, advised The Mail that 
Merkel’s quota waa expected by truck 
sometime Thursday.

Out of the 604)00 pounds allotted to 
the county, Merkel will receive ten 
per cent, about 6,000 pounds.

C ap L  R obt. D o lla r D ie «.
San Fafael. Calif., May 19.— Cap

tain Robert S. Dollar, who rose from 
cook’s boy in a Canadian logging camp 
to become dean of American shipping 
men, died at his home here Monday.

ComMcncement Addre«« by For
mer on Monday, Baccalanrwit« 
•n SniMlay Night; Graaunar 
Graduation Saturday Night.

â
ConuMneement time is here agaia, 

bringing the thrill of the Seaior 

Class play, the inspiring soleaudty ed 
the baccalaureate sermon, and enbnû 
natiag in the momentous oceaaioa 
when clad in cap and gown the proud 
Seniors of ’32 will receive their di
plomas.

Tbc Grammar School auditorium is 
the setting for the Senior class play, 
time Friday evening at 8:16. The oth. 
er two graduating exercises for tha 
Seniors take place at the Methodist 
church, tbc commencement sermon on 
Su.iday night, and the gradi&tion 
ceremonies proper on Monday niglit, 
time 8:15 for each occasion.

Giaduatiun exercises for the Mer. 
kcl Grammar school are announced 
foi Saturday night at the Methodist 
church at 8:15.

Other feature« of commencement 
time, two ot which have already tak
en place and the other is set for this 
Thursday night, are: tbc operetta, 
“The Sunbonnet Girl,” presented bje 
the High School chorus under the di- 
reetien e f  Miss Lucy Tracy on Fri
day night of last week; “An Evening 
ot Praise”, rendered by members of 
the High School chorus at tha Bap
tist church Sunday night, and the Jun- 
ior expression class in recital this 
Thursday night.

Complete programs for Grammar 
School grauation, the commencement 
sermon and the commencement exer
cise« proper follow:

CaAMMAK SCHOOL GXADUATION. 
Processional, Miss Orpah Patter

son.
Invecation. Rev. E. L. Yeats. 
Chorus, “Our Yesterday’s,” seven

th grade.
Salutatory, Frances Tarleton. 
Address to cinss. Rev. Marvin W il- 

liaixB.
Preseatotion of certificatea, Mrs. 

Len Sublett. principaL 
Valedictory, JuaniU Huskey. 
Chôma, “Water Lilies,” the class. 
BenedictioB, Rev. R. A. Walker.

SaADUATION sam O N . 
Pneeeeioaal, Miss Tracy.  ̂
Hynus.
Invocation. Rev. J. T. King.

(CeuOinned on Pnce 8.)
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Misses Lillian Dean and Minnie 
Coats went down to Abilene Wednes. 
day.

Misses Pet Sears and Irene Swann 
started Wednesday for 
Tenn.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pike had 
their guests Mrs. O. M. Pike 
Bradshaw.

as
of

Election is Voided;
Call Another May 28

In the special election held last 
Saturday to name two aldermen, J. 
A. Buford was high man with 71 
votes. G. W. Boyce, W. W . Haynes 
and S. D. Gamble each received 65 
votes for the other place. The names 
of Haynes and Gamble were written 
on the ballot by friends. The printed 
ballot included the name of C. P. 
Stevens besides Boyce and Buford. 
142 votes were cast.

Due to*a technical irregularity, 
however, the result of the election 
was declared void by members of 
the city council in a special session 

J held Monday night to canvass the vot. 
es and another election ordered for 
Saturday, May 28.

J. P. Sharp, Sr., will be election ‘ 
judge, the usual hours for city elec, 
tion to obtain, from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. 
The fire station will be the voting 
place.

Abilene visitón Monday.

Mrs. I. 8. 
Junior Dick 
ton  this

Allen, Misa Faye and 
w nn Sweetwater viei-

now United States senator, alao a 
peraonal friend of Rev. Mr. King. 
The dedicatory ecremonias included 
the unveiling of a butt tabMt of the 
former goveraer.

Elm Grove School Program.
On Friday night at 8 o’clock the 

Elm Grove school will have its clos. 
ing prognm. In addition to several 
good plays put on by Elm Grove, 
White Church will put on its outside 
play, "Fingerprints” again. Those 
that did not tee the play the f in t  
time win have another opportunity to 
ece it  Everyone is invited.

RecoH gf Birtim.
Boy, to H r. and Mm. Everett WII- 

liaxM, PrMey, May IS, IMS.

THE OBITUARY PAGE
Once I was talking with Kent Cooper about what interest« 

people in the newspapers.
He said: “W h «i a man gets to be about forty-five years old 

he discovers the obituary page.”
I certainly am not a gloomy minded person, but 1 have al

ways thought more or less about death. The attitude of a 
large portion of the human race toward it seems to me infantile 
and silly.

It isn’t a pleasant subject but certainly it is an inevitable 
one. Why dodge and pretend and act like children? Said
ORPSATa

‘‘Of all the wonders that I yet have heard.
It seems to me most strange that men should fear;
Seeing that death, a necessary end,
Will come when it will come.”

All of which leads me to remark that there is a certain ad
vantage in discovering the obituary page comparatively early 
in life. The tragedy is that some men never discover it.

I have seen a doddering old millionaire, with one foot in the 
grave, fighting with a taxi-man over a nickel, or trying to beat 
down the price of a neck-tie.

I once sought a contribution to charity from a millionaire 
who was well over sixty and notoriously tight. He told all the 
reasons why he couldn’t give up a cent, and as he warmed up to 
the subject he began to act as if my call were an insult.

Finally I said: ‘‘W’hy are you .so mean ? Why do you deny 
yourself pleasures and squeeze every nickel? It isn’t your 
money; it’s your children’s money or will be in a few yean, 
^ ^ y  let them have all the pleasures? Why not have the fun of 
giving some of it away?”

'This rude remark shocked him. I think it started a line of 3 
thought that made quite a change in his life.

Moses prayed: “So teach us to number our days that we i 
apply our hearts unto wisdom.”

I assume that to mean that, when we get along toward mid- ‘ 
die life and note by the papers that men of our own age, or 
few years older, are dropping off, we ought to stop a ^  
stock.

W e ought to say: “As life goes I have maybe ten, fifteen  
at the most, thirty yean. Therefcnre, I ought to quit 
— How much money can I pfle up? and begin 

(CoatiBaed oa Piga .
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Chevrolet Sales in 
April Reported 85 
Pei* Cent Over March

Exams to be Held for 
Pü^itio^ Eaim Ap’ent

t at the in this
city.

T H E  W A V  OF LIFE

May 10.- ' ’ni . f th u>st 
encf uraKinjr reiltcti H' « m I 'livt-nt 
business to come out of this uatimo
tive center in rei *‘nt months was the 
announctment here that Chevrolet 
dealers reportetl aS per cent more 
car* sold at retail in April than in 
March, that April sales were «>.000 
units greater than production, and 
that sales in the last ten-day period 
o f the month exceeded either of the 
other two period* by 5,000 new cars 
and trucks.

In the last ten days, dealers report
ed purchases by the public pf 24.17*> 
new units, accorrding to W. S. Knud, 
aen, president and general manager 
as compared with 10,672 in the sec
ond ten-day period, and 17,461 in the 
first period.

The total of 61.300 compares with 
SS.125 sold in March, a gain of S5 
per cent, and with 55.4.12 built in 
April, which wa.« 5.0(H) more than the 
production schedule called for at the 
beginning of that month, .Mr. Knud- 
*en reported.

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans ar# 
Better T.oans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plentv of rnoopy; "<-ver oomr 
due. M*. Homer Shan»'. S»-c’y.-Tress.. 
Citizens X. F. L. .A. Farms, Ranches, 
Busire-« Property for sale or ex
change 'loom 1, Penney BMg., Abi
lene. Ti . IS.

Cali' nia produces practically all 
the w- ; ■ .’s borax. i

Reac’ -Merkel Mail Want .Ads.

Th I'n tf-i .s'tate- tivil siivict loin- 
mi?r !■ n has announced that until June

it wii- acv'ept applications fur t!ic 
jai.-itiin I'f tarni agent to till vucan. 
cic.- L-. the., i>ccui i.n the Indian scr. 
Met. ITu last M'gistcr of cligibles for 
this pcsition was eitublished March 
0, lOol. Forty appointments have been 
made from that register.

The entrance salary is $l,h60 a 
year, li  quarters, fuel and lights are 
furnished, a deduction therefor will 
be made from this salary. For these 
pc>6itiuns the department of the inter
ior wishes men,

■Applicants must show that they 
have completed at least one year of 
study in the regular four-year cour, 
sc in agriculture at a college or uni. 
versity of recognized standing, or that 
they have been graduated from a 
four-year agricultural course at a 
standard high school. .Additional cred
it will bt given for college training in 
agiiculture additional to the forego, 
ing or to that offered in lieu of ex
perience. as p'lescribed below. There is 
a fu>'thcr requirement of practical 
farming experience in states west of 
and including the following: Wiscon
sin. .Minnesota. North Dakota, South 
Dakuta, Xebra>ka, Kansas, ("Iklaho. 
nia and Texas.

The register of eligibles will be di- 
viiied as follows: (a I general farm, 
ing including dairying; (b ) stock 
i8i-.ing under range conditions; (c ) 
irrigation farming: (d ) dry farming.

FuT information may be obtained 
from Castle B. Ellis, secretary of 
thi United .States civil .service board

(Continued fron; •'..'ie nr-"i 
can 1 bt >urc tu do all the things I 
Mu.nt to ilo, .'cc all till plitcv- 1 want 
to sec, and Icuw behind me a reputa
tion ii'i liaving been a rtasunahly 
giH)d and generous individual?"

It would help if the papers wnuhl 
print at the top of the obituary page 
every day this quotation from Rous, 
seau:

‘ The dead take to the grave, 
in their clutched fingers, only 
that which they have given 
away.”

To I-cceive Diploma 
From Johii Tarleton

I r

Complete Une of office supplies at 
>Iail office.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

Isinglass is obtained from the tir  
bladders of fish.

,'itei»ht nville. May 1:».— Eleanor
Hamilton of Merkel i* one of ihe 
• ighty.two -tuilent oi John Tarleton 
.Argicullural college expect« d to rr- 
ceivc her diploma commencement 
otreises .tloiuia.v nit'ining, .May 21.

Senator T. J. H ilbrook of tialves- 
ton will give the commencement ad
dress an«l Presi«lent T. O. niton of 
Texas Agricultural and Mechanical 
college will make hi.s annua’ arldress 
and present diplomas. Dr. Jasper 
Mantón • of Trinity Presbyterian 
church, Dallas, will give the commen
cement sermon on Sunday morning, 
May ‘22.

At 2:30 Saturday— Misses’ 
non-run bloomers 15 cents per 
pair, limit two pairs. Brown s 
Bargain Store.

Try Karmelcorn at Hamm Drug.

7CJHE\ RQLET

CONGRATULATIONS
to the

M .H .S . GRADUÂTES OF ’ 32

210 Cypress Street Abilene. Texas

The Old Established Bank 

Cordially Solicits Your Account

FARMERS AND MERCHANTS 
NATIONAL BANK

.MERKEL, TEXAS

1)1 RE( TORS:
J. T. Warren, (i. F. West. Sam Butman, Sr. 

(ieo. L. Paxton, Booth Warren

I
X

X

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

$150 A MONTH Oui“ Affiliated Employment Depart
ments, in closer touch with thousand! 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of $1,500 to $2,400 a year in po.sitions that are golden with oppor
tunities for siili further prom()tion. Hundreds of positions annu
ally to select from when you màster the nationally knowna Draug- 
lion Training. Mail coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address Age (MM)!
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The lowest price in town 
' for a thorough

---V  - A

TIGHTENING
and

LUBRICATING
OF YOUR CHEVROLET

POt
W ilK O P  

MAY U r d  
OMLT Squeak* and rattka wanetimaa 

are a aign at wear and «honld 
be taken care of inunediatciy. 
If you get the job done tbia 
week it coat you only $3.7S.
and you get a complete Inhri- 
cation a* well. Moreover, the 
work isdone by factory-trained 
mechanic*- thiie only workmen 
arbo *hould touch your Chev
rolet. These men know the 
point* to be tightened and 
lubricated and know how to 
do a thorough-going job. Come 
in today and get an important 
job done at a big laving.

HUGHES MOTOR CO.
Phone 123

Wrecker Service
Merkel, Texas

1 PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risk.s. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 

danger unles-s protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperou.s. We can help 
you.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
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Only the NEW NuGRAPE 
Has Their Delicious Flavor

You’ll admit there is a gocdtieas in the flavor of grapes-—  
and that’s why the New NnGrupe is different from all artifi. 
cial flavors— different as gold and brass.

a certain valley, made neb and prttdiietive by leason o f the nxm- 
mre. in sca^m, from surroimding I ills— ■  funous brand o f inapea 
18 raised. The vineyards are renowned for the rich, wine-like flavor

r  v n i r r “  And ¡t ha* been oor obligation
t o Y O ^ o  fraiisport that natural de’ ieacy o f flavor— to vonr home 
— to place . where soft drink» are sold. '

The New  N uCrepe  —  made exeh tn v^y  tokh ff'eleh*$ 
Juice ̂  cotitt tio m ore than any artifioM  grape 

suhuiiate. It $ noic oa sale everywhere fo r  5f ,

NU  ICY BOTTLINCw CO.
802-10 North Third St. Abilene. Texas

Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Your 
Doctor or Lawyer.

I g l ^  made WITH WaCH% CRAPE JUKI
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M INTH  IN STA LLM E N T .
Dia.ia, in love with a married man, 

Denui i M’aterman, has a nervous col
lapse as a result of the gay life of 
London society. Her aunt, Mrs. Glad- 
wyn, takes her to a doctor, who ord
ers her to the country for a rest. Dr. 
Rathbone has a country home nearby. 
Dennis calls at the cottage, then goes 
away for a long trip. He writes from 
America that he is there with Linda, 
his wile. Diana finds herself becom
ing molt! and more i.nterested in Dr. 
Rathbone, and questions her nurse, 
Miss Starling, about him. She also 
questions Jonas, a farm boy of the 
neighborhood, about a woman who liv
es in Dr. Rathbone’s house. Her name 
is Rosalie. Then Diana meets Rosalie 
in the woods; she acts strangely and 
leaves Diana puzzled.

Soon after the meeting in the woods 
with Ro.salie, Dr. Rathbone calls again 
at Diana’s cottage.

A  cablegram from Dennis arrives. 
He is returni.ng from America. That 
interrupts what might have been a 
tender episode between Diana and the 
Doctor. He leaves; later Deiini.s cab
les that his return will be delayed. 
Diana, thirsting for love, turns her 
thoughts again to Dr. Rathbone. She 
is thinking of him now as “ Donald.”  
Rega rdless ol the mysterious Rosalie, 
Diana resolves to see Dr. Rathbone. 
She goes to his house, but as »he 
stands nt the front door the doctor’s 
big police dog leaps at her and she 
leels his teeth tearing at her throat. 
NOW GO ON W ITH  THE STORY—

Dcnald Rathbone had dined alone 
tl at night.

Hi had hia.'J Di.'ina’ .̂ car drive up, 
but had merely thought it wai one of 
his own returning from the village to 
which he had sent his chr.uffeur with a 
mes«agc.

The dining room wa.< on the far side 
o f t'.:> house, and the heavy oak door 
was shut, so he heard nothing more 
till Diana’s terrified scream rent the 
silence, followed by that pieous cry 
upor his name.

-Donald . . . ! ”
Rathbone was out in the hall almost 

before it had died away, but even then, 
fo r an instant, in the dim light he 
could hardly understand what was 
happening.

Servants were rushing from other 
parts of the house, but it was Rath
bone who dragged Nero away, almost 
throttling him in his iron grip, Rath
bone who, throwing the dog aside into 
someone else’g cutsody, lifted Diana in 
his arms.

“ Oh. my—God!”
She looked up at him, her eyes half 

 ̂ mad with terror, then with a little 
convulsive gesture she put her lacer
ated arms round his neck, clingring to 
him desperatley for one heartbreak
ing moment before she fainted.

He carried her into the study and 
laid her on the couch; his face was 
gray, and his breath came tearing 
from him as if it were he who was 
aaffering, and not she.

The chauffeur was in the room now, 
and the housekeeper, a middle-aged 
woman with a quiet, capable face; and 
eiaiing that for a  moment at least 
Sathhone was ntUrly unnerved, she 
fetched water and brandy and gently 
bathed Dlaflt*s face and bleeding 
arms.

It  seemed an eternity to those 
around before she stirred a  little and 
then opened her eyes; eyas still so 
terrified and wild that it was almost 
unbearable when she started up, cry
ing and moaning afresh:

“Donald . . . Donald . . .Save me!”
He went on his knees beside her.
“ I t ’s all right . . .  I ’m here . . . 

don’t be frightened . . . you’re quite 
(n fe  . . .  I f s  an r ig h t . . . it ’s all right 
. . .  I ’m here . . . you’re quite safe 
with me.”

He put his hand over her eyes for 
an insUnt as i f  to wipe the last terri
ble moments from her memory, but 
she pushed him away, crying out like 
a frightened child—

“ He tried to kill me . . .he tried to 
kill me . . . oh, why didn’t you come? 
. . .  He tried to kill me . . And then 
witb a shuddering sob;

“ Oh. my arms . . look at my arm «!”
It was a relief to them all when she 

slipped back into unconsciousness, but 
when "Mrs. Fanner tried to force 
brandy between her lips Rathbone 
prevented her.

"No. leave her alone.”
He dreesed and bandaged her arms 

while she lay unconscious; he was as 
gcntlq as a woman, thorough and en- 
pabls, but the sweat was standing in 
great heads on his forehead, and hie 

uuf laut hard breathing nlone bro|ie the

When at last he had finished, Mrs. 
Farmer gave a little sob.

“ Thank God her face isn’t touched, 
sir.”

Rathbone said nothing. He stood 
looking down at Diana with a queer 
blank look in his eyes.

Mrs. Farmer spoke again, hesitat
ingly:

“ Shall we put her to bed, sir?”
Ht turned then.
“ Here — in this house? . . . No, I ’ ll 

take her homo.”
When they brought the rug he 

wiapped Diana in it and lifted her in 
his arms, carrying her out to the 
car himself.

He laid her on the seat with a cush
ion beneath her head and let down the 
windows to the cool night air.

“ Drive carefully,”  he said.
The car moved «lowly away. |
Rathbone sat opposite Diana, lean

ing a little forward, his hands gripped I 
between his knees, staring at her. i

It was like some monstrous night
mare from which he could not free 
himself. j

How had it happened? Why had she | 
come? Why, in God’s nam'», had she i 
come, alone and at this time of night?

The car stopped at Miss Starling’s 
cottage, and the chauffeur came^toj 
the door.

Rathbone got out. “ Don’t touch her,”  
her said briefly.

Rathbone went back into the pa.i- 
sage and called the Creature's name,' 
but there was no reply, a»id with a 
muttered imprecation he returned to  ̂
tho car. J

“ The place seems deserted. I'll car
ry her in. Go in the kitchen and get 
some hot water— and bring it upstairs 
tl. me.”

He laid Diana on her bod, clumsily 
pulling the quilt aside and then gently j 
covering her with it, before he pulled 
thi- curtains back and opened Ihe win- j 
dow wide.

She stared up at him piteously for 
a moment before she whisjiered: |

“ A *  I going to die?”
“ No, my dear— no!”
He went on carefullS’. a« if realiz- , 

ing the importance o f every word. | 
“ You’ve got to be brave and try nev
er to think about it again. You've got • 
to be very brave and trust me to look 
after you. Can you do that?”

She nodded, slow tears falling down 
her face.

“ It— hurts so,”  she said.
“ Yes.”  She made a little movement 

to wipe the tears from her face, but 
the pain in her arm was too great, and 
Rathbone took his own handkerchief j 
and gently wiped them for her before 
ho drew his arm from beneath her 
head and laid her back on the pillows. 

Her eyes sought his with fear.
“ I suppose, when I'm well—youHl 

go again?”
“ Go?— Where?”
“ Not see me any more, I mean.”
He put his hand on hers for a mo

ment; it was like her to touch his 
tenderness when h« had been trying 
harshly to condemn her.

“No, not if you still want me,” he 
said.

She said suddenly, with a ghost of 
her old childish impertinence, “Poor 
D r. Rathbone— you can’t quite eecape 
me can you?”

"Have you thought I wished to?”
She sighed. " I  have thought so—

----nJWe
Away in the distance the church 

clock struck eleven.
He asked, "Does that mean that I 

am still— a wall for you to loan 
against? Wasn’t that what you called 
me?— a safe harbour, Diana?”

She pressed hia hand in assent, the 
old sweet smile crosing her face as 
she looked up at him.

The garden gate creaked, and Rath. ! 
bone went over to the window. i 

“ That is Miss Starling,”  he said \ 
“ I ’ll just go down and see her; you 
don’t mind being left now for a mo. 
ment?"

Downstairs she could hear him talk
ing to Miss Starling, and presently 
they came up together. Diana wonder. ' 
ed if te Creature could possibly have j 
been crying, or If it was just the night I 
air had reddened her lids. |

She bent over Diana and rearranged > 
her pillows and the bedclothes with : 
capable hands. j

" I ’ll make you nice and comfy pres- j 
ently,”  she promised.

She asked no questions, and Diana 
liked her better at that moment than 
ever ferore.

“I ’ll Juat run away and take off my 
cloak and bonnet,” she said practical, 
ly, and went away. ^

Rathbone stood at tho foot of tha 
bod.

” Do you a iud  if I  go aow?” Sath. |

b."iu asked. “ I ’ll come in the morning 
— quite early.”

“ You’ve been very kind.”
“ And you won’t worry?”
“ No.”
She looked up at him with such 

tiustful eyes that, moved by a sudden 
impulse which he could not control, 
Rathbone bent down and kissed her.

A  very gentle ki.ss on the forehead, 
ju.st between hei brows«, and he turn, 
ed away at once, but not b ifo ie he 
had seen the look of happines.s that 
llashed into her eyes.

“ Good-night,”  he said again, but 
when he reached the door she called 
him buck to say:

“ I ’m glad it wasn’t ‘good-bye’ this 
time.”

He looked at her gravely.
“ I hope you II ah'.'ays be glad,”  he 

said.
CH APTER .\IV

The day Dennis Waterman was due 
to arrive at Southhampton Rathbone 
took the bandages from Diana’s right 
arm.

“ .\nd now there’s something I want 
to say to you,”  Rathbone said briskly.

Diana turned round, the old «cared 
look creeping into her eye.s. 

“ Something nasty?”
“ Nothing in the least nasty,”  he as. 

sured her. “ Quite the contrary, in 
fact. It ’s just this— I want you to 
start going about again, to take an 
interest in your old life.”

She said slowly, her eyes on his 
face:

“ Whe.i T went to see you the first 
day in Harley Street, you told me that 
if I went on a.s I was going then, I 
should kill myself, and row you are 
telling n-.e to go back to it all.”

“ But not at the same breakneck 
race. Be-Hes. you are so much bi'tter 
in ever> wa;. than you we'c t'r.en. in 
spite of this l.'.'-t.

“ Yuu cannot go rn living here in. 
definitely, you know that, Diana, s<> 
the sooner you make a start the bet- 
ter.”

She tcok a little step towards him. 
“ Do you want to get rid o f me?”  she 

asked very directly.
“ Is that a fair question, do you 

think?”  he asked. “ Besides, it won’t be 
‘getting rid of you,' as you put it. I 
shall see you in London sometime«.” 

“ Only— sometimes?”
He smiled rather constrainedly.
“ I know what is best for me,”  she 

said wilfully.
He checked a smile.
“ And what is best for you?” he 

asked.
“ To be where I am happiest,”  Diana 

said with troubled eyes. “ And I am 
happiest where I know I shall see you 
most often.”

And then there followed a profound 
silence which seemed as though it 
could never be broken, till Rathbone 
said with an effort:

“ We must be very frank with each 
other this once, Diana, and then we’ll 
never talk about it again. I know you 
won’t misunderstand me when I say

I that my life was settled for me— or 
I I -ihapi I settled it myself, whichever 
|wa> y )U prefer- many year.i ag ),
I wile-! you mu i*' still hav, bt -n only a 
¡schoolgirl. I ca i't go bi;rk on it, even 
If 1 wanted to. I ’ve alway.', felt that 
when a man takes certain respon.si- 
biliti. upon himself h«- should .«tand 
by them, whatever his inclinations, 
whatever comes iH-twecn. I can’t ex
plain more definitely, I haven’t the 
right to. I can only hope you will un
derstand.”

He broke off, a.s if for a moment ne 
had lost him.self in the wistful beauty 

' of her fae«^
She stood helplessly silent for a mo

ment before she broke out with some, 
thing of her old impetuosity.

“ I wish I knew what it really is I 
feel about you; I wish I could explain, 
but I can’t, and if I did, you wouldn’t 
understand. Nobody would. But if I 
go back to London, a.« you say you 
want me to, there’ll be other men 
again, I know that. You see— ”  she 
submitted rather pathetically— “I
mu.st do something— go about with 
someone. .\unt Gladwyn is kind, but 
wii're not really friends. I know lots 
o f girls like myself, but we don’t any 
o f us really care about each other. 
Then there’s Dennis . . .  he arrives in 
England today you know. I didn’t tell 
you before, but he does.”

There was sharp silence which 
ftathbo'ne broke.

“ Are you glad, Diana?”
“ T don’t know,”  she said almost in a 

whisper, and then, as he «aid nothing, 
she went on: “ Everything is so d iffer, 
ent since I came here, I don’t under
stand why. I ’ve never had one single 
cocktail since I came here— no wonder 
my skin looks so nice.”

(Continued Next Week.'.
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F a rm e rs — 
Y o u  Will Lik e
our service—our hearty welcome as well as 
our understanding' of farm problems.

Working all our lives with farmers, we 
naturally appreciate their viewpoint and are 
accordingly in a ]x>sition to render the kind 
of service that is daily making new friends 
among farmers.

Why not bank here?

W e asked 
the M cCarthy’s

“ What’s the best 
reason for having 
a telephone?”  we 

— inquired.

\ Said .Mr. McCarthy:
“ You never know when you’ll 
get a business call at home. And 
d'lri.ng tl.c day, it’s a fine thing 
tn know the Missis can call you, 
if thing’s go wrong.'

Said Mrs. McCarthy: «
“ W ell, I ’ ll adi^it I C t / ’
enjoy ‘ visiting’ on the 
telephone. .And it docs save a 
world of trips to the groceiy, the 
drug stor?, the cleaners and the 
like. What if  we should need 
the doctor, or the police, or the 
fire department?”

' ’i ;*>( • ot: i!j :ic; vc z ti!*- 
ph«.:ie at home, it nut, wc rcaiiy 
hrlieve you’ re missing some* 
thing. I f  you’re interested, call
the I'usinis.s cfT;:e.

Si!.:'js;tsiern Bttl 2'tiefhntt C«,

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 
Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

O F F IC E R S

C. M. Largent. Press, 
j J. S. Swann, v-pres. V,’. L. DHlz. Jr., ca.'hier.
i David Hendricks, v-pres. Herbert Patterson. -Ass’ t. cash.

i DIRECTORS

I C. M. D:'vo H ‘’ndrirks. J. S. Swann, .llax Melllnjjer,
I  \V. L. P ilU . Jr..

H E A D A C H E S ,  N E U R I T I S  
N E U R A L G I A ,  C O L D S . .

Whenever 3ron have tome 
nagging ache or pain, take 
■ome tablet! of Bayer Aspirin. 
Belief la immediate!

There’s tearedy ever an ache 
or pain that Bayer Aspirin 
won’t relieve— and nev'er a 
time when yoe can’t take it.

The tablets with the Bsyer 
lie always safe. They

don’t depress the heart, ev 
otherwise harm yon. Uaa ♦>»—»« 
just as often as they can span  
you any pain or discomfort. 
Just be sure to bo^the genuine. 
Examine the package. Beware 
of imitations.

Aspirin is the trade-mark ot 
Bayer manufacture of mono* 
aceticacidestar of

They’ve Never Tasted a Tonic!

PROFESSIONAL
PAULINE JOHNSON

SuecaaMr to I Curley’s Repek Sliop
j AD kinds of ante wntk.

G. W. JOHNSON ! Generator and Starter Oagrfcn
Insorance—Notary Public | especially faatnrad

In new location, noxt door to McDon-1 Wrecker Service Day or Night 
aid Barber Shop— Elm St. , Batteries

Merkel, T^xai i nt- • •I At Comer Garage Phone l i

LEE R. YORK

THF.SE are not patent medicine 
children. Their appetite needs 

no coaxing. Their tongues are never 
coated, cheeks never pale. And their 
bowels move just like clockwork, 
because they have never been given 
a habit-forming laxative.

You can have children like this—  
and be as healthy yourself— if you 
follow the advice of a famous family 
^ysician. Stimulate the eital i 
The strongest of them need help at

once or twice a week will avoid all 
this. It contains fresh laxatis'e herbs, 
active senna, and pure pepsin, and 
does a worid of food to any system 
— young or old. You can always get 
this fine prescriptional preparatsoa 
at any drag store. Just ask them for

syrap pepsin.

Ikwes. tf they dost get it, (bay 
grow atuggiah. Dr. Caluweirs syrap 
paprtn is a mild, safe sUmulaat.

When ayoua^ter doesa’t dnwaO 
 ̂n  may ba th 

Oftaa Ibabowrti
at school i I the liver that’s

at any dragsu  
D r .C a k h ^ ’s

Get some syrap pepsin today, 
protect your family bvan thoea 
bOious day% frequent sick spells 
and eolds. Keep a botila in thn 
madicine chert instead of eathartka 
that so oftan being on « ' 
e— Upntian. Dr. cSdhreirs 
pepatai enn nlwnye ba 
top ve  fk g f sd bo w k  a

JOHN L. C A M P ,

YORK A N D  CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law  

Civil Prmriiee in all CourU. Speclni 
attantion to I nd titles and probata 

matters.
City Hall Building 
A B IL E N E . TEX AS

V *
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Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennigr 

Dentist

G«Bcntl Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel SnaitArtegi

P h o M lU

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIALS OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
ALSO CONCRETE COPING 
J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 

Merkel, Texas 
Phone 274W,_________

MERKEL MOTOR CO.
If it’s car tronblc, bring it to ns. 
The best of work at LOWEK 
prices.

WjUsTER JACKSON
Five Yearn wHli the MsekM 

Motor Co.
"rhers’s o

ytr

MERKEL MAIL WANT ADS FOR RESULte
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PAC.E KOI R

TH E BA D G ER W EEK LY
Puktiiik d wnklÿ bÿ tKe thidents of Merkel High. School anJ 
epiniêored by the Senior Cine» of '3'J . i?. *, <,uo>.

The Staff :
Editor-in-chief— Ida Mae Oerstine. Spoi, - -W ilde h% n Uouz.
Aisibtant Editor— Lela Palternon. As»i. vunt Siioit* Editor— U.i. s F»-r- 
Society Editor— Mary Elisabeth rier.

ijrimca. Juke Editor— Cepha» Wozeacratt.

S H A .W O S  ¡ ‘LACKS LIGHTH  
AT STATK MKtrr.

For the fiis t  time in about U-ii 
yiars Merkel High school hail •» reo- 
lesentRtivt at the state meet. Shan
non was eifthth in a field of about 
seventy cor.vstants in the mile run. 
Hia time in the preliminaries wa.-« 4:47 
and in the finals he made the distance 
m 4:4«. Both of these times were b«.t. 
ter than the district record of 4:41h 
Although Shannon did not win this 
year he showed that he ha.s ability and 
he will probably win the state nu*« 
one or both of his remaininif two 
years of competition. The entire school 
cxttnds con'ratulations to Shannon 
and wishes him better luck for the 
next two years.

F K E S H M A S S K W S .

Milton is back from .Austin! .M- 
thouifh he did not place, we are Wry 
proud of him. There were seven ahead i 
o f him in te finals but that means he 
is eiirhth best in the state. Milton will 
have two more years to try for the 
mile run and will win one o f the two 
years, we are sure. He said he had a  ̂
irrand time and no doubt he did. He j 
went throujfh the capitol and also 
went to shitw's. W e, the h reshmen,  ̂
want to say ajrain; we are very, very 
proud of 1 ur **Pi.sh *. Milton Shannon.

j t

THE BRIGHT SIDE f 'E  LIFE.
••Traveled all over the world, eh? 

Wc.it up the nhinr. I jpjio.se?”
••CTriibid '• t'l th< t< p.
••Saw the l.u n " f  St. Maik.
"Fed it."
“ .And visited the B !a ’k eSa?
••Fiiietl my fountain pen there."
••G'wan. you’'l be ti llinz me you die<l 

at the Dcu'i S^a next.'

The w<’-̂ t set.^nd.-to y n;tn are 
those wh. m- •: u'-.,n lellinjf a sU>ry 
the second time

Mrs. Irvin: “ H w- do you like the 
potato sa'ad?”

.Mr. Irvin: ••It’s delicious. Hid y u 
buy it youi^elf.’ ”

A state hiKbway i.s a maifnificent 
stretch of road lyin>t between two de
tour sitrns.

J. B. .Moore: “ What is the most 
deadly pois' n kn' wn?"

R«i«s: ‘•Aviation poi;on."
J. B.: “ How much does it take to 

kill a per-on’’ "
Rosr: "One drop.*

t'evs i inv. A >rlii war veterar.f 
are so enfeebled, it appears, a- to be 
able to stand a loan.

An elderly lady was visiting the 
university hospital in Oklahoma City.

“ Poor b y,”  she said to an ex-soldier 
who had been wounded, “ you must 
have been through some pretty tight 
sejueezes.”

At this he turned violent scarlet and 
stuttered: “Uh-Well-Uh-the nurses 
here have been pretty good to me for 
a  fact, madam.”

A naval holiday for five years is 
suggested by Senator Borah. It is felt 
that the country will be safe as long 
as we have millions of movie ushers 
ready to glare at an incoming enemy.

Breathes there a studeat with soul so 
4>ead

Who Befeef to himself hath said.
When faintly hearing the tardy bell. 
Words that rhymed with ham and 
; den?

. SPORT NEW S^
The last whistle has blown for the 

‘ “Badger News” of the year '31.*t2.
' Old Merkel High has had some won- 

hlerfal iportmenship during this year. 
Every game we have had in football, 
basketball and track was well done. 
It was fought in the right way and in 

s t W  right spirit.
flw re  are .some members of the 

Badger' and also members of the Pep 
'  Sqnac that will have to say good-bye 

to-the «Irsr old Badgers of Merkel 
High. When we think of the Badgers, 
We think of the Pep Squad, do we 
not? It is hard for us to say good
bye, but our time has come to leave 
dear Merkel High.
'  ‘ladgerr and Pep Squad of M. H. 
^  ,tny in there and fight through 
thkk and thin and don’t forget the
____ i^rs of the Badger team and the
Pep Squad of T ll-’Si, because we will 
•hvaya be with yon in epirit.

'  ‘•MID KOI.BY” TO BE PRESES-
•  tmd may twentieth.

Saaiors have worked eery bard 
PMT aad they h a e a ---- ---- ^

h'iT' 1 p.al (■ their '••earns; tl'.cy 
an t piesent their pla> Fiiday, .May 
20.

Thi play is gi'iiig to bi a very gtnid 
one ami they are expect;. , :he entire 
high .-.chool to be prescr.t.

It i> giii.tg to be presented at the 
(■rammar School auditorium. .Admis- 
sion is twenty and twenty-five cent.s. 
Be there! ! !

THE SI S H O W E T  GIRL.
Last Friday evening the .M. H. S. 

chorus very splendily pre.sented the 
two-act operetta entitled “ The Sun- 
bonnet Girl." It was thoroughly en
joyed by everyone present and the 
chorus is to be congratulated upon its 
fine work.

Miss Tracy, director of the chorus, 
is to be especially praised for her 
splendid work.

We are expecting great things of 
the .M. H. S. chorus next year.

Or .v'unday evening the chorus al. 
so presented “ .An Evening of Praise," 
which wa> euually as g(>od as the 
opentta. The various churches of the 
towT di-iuis.sed their services for the 
occasion.

THE SES'K :. ‘IC.MC.
On la 't T ur.sday t h ir f  iiappy
niois. alo 'vit 1 rh: • -ponsor, 

b< a riled a truck and left the old high 
school behind. They went to Buffalo 
Gap where e'.fi. ne had the be't time 
of hi- life rta;;- <'i ba-eball and foot
ball wi •»' en, and later a picnic 
fi a<t at the lunch hour. The menu 
consisted of olives, .sandwiches, pick
les. js'iat« ihips, p-jnch, cake* and 
fruit.

I-, the aftern »>n some of the group 
' enjoyed a swim ir the swimming pool i 
vhile < ther* eiijuviHl themse!ve.< by , 
makinj. piiture.-. The class then went
to Lake .Abile.ne and later returned : 
hoire very happy, tired and sunburn
ed

Guests for the affa ir were Mr. and 
Mrs. R. .A. Burgesj and Miss Fannie 
BelU B' az.

SES 'OR  ,v f;r
Th« end of a. ..igh gr'-'. areer 

is air. .'t here. Fxs:nsl I'.ay! b ngs! 
.Aml '.shat have you! We are very 
busy, but r e will ta' i r litth t;:'.'.e 
t « w i.'e inetliing tor our lu't issue 
of th Bu'l"ee Weekly. .A> thi.s := i--i 
la-t i . ,  w e v. i; h to say that ‘We have 
enjoyci publishing it very mueh.

M e had a great time on Senior Hay; 
ho'Afver we are sorry that Helen hurt 
her knee so badly. We hope that -he 
will be able to walk as well as ever  ̂
soon. I

Come to see “ Kid Kolby" to night at 
the Grammar School auditorium.

THE TR A SQ l'IL  SEA.
The river of life goes gently flowing, 

flowing
Into that boundless sea 

Where the rich a.nd poor together shall 
in

Spirit united be.

Dayrs, months And years are all mere 
mileatonca,

Mileatonea of old father tima,
Set to mark the dreary paasage, set to 

sound
Th« death bell'a chime.

And the day ia truly coming, it 
makea no difference

What our claaa may be.
When we ahall hoiat our aaila togeth

er, and tail
Into that ailent sea.

— Monta J. Moore.

At 2:30 Saturday— Miaaqn* 
non-run bloomers 15 cents per 
pair, limit two pairs. Brown’s 
Bargain Store.

Try Karmelcom at Hamm Drug.
People in the United States are 

chewing three times as much chewing 
gum as in 1914.

Mail office, 
or 61.

•rd|

YOU WILL FIND .ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEA G U E -
Tinner and Plumber 

Pkonea
Reakknce 154 Shop M  

Satiafaethm Ooaraatoed

THE MERKEL MAIL Friday, May 20, 1932.
jitm,-ium HtH!

HERE’S TO THE GRADUATES OF
M e r K e l

H i g h

v S c H o o l

Thé diploma you will receive from “ Dear Old Mer
kel Hi” speaks recog:nition of a merited reward for pain- 

s tr in g ’ application to the task of mastering prescribed 

courses of study. That you have performed that task well 
is common knowledge to all of us.

How you take advantage of the educational and cul
tural foundation that is yours, coming years will have to 
record. But, knowing you as we do—having seen many of 

you progress, year by year, grade by grade, from the be

ginners class to the ijroud distinction of Seniors, having 

had opi)ortunity to obsen’e the stability, the industry, 
the earnestness that have marked your efforts thus far 
—we have every confidence that, as individuals, you will 
face life’s battles with that same fortitude and from 

those ever-recurring tests of ebara^.e. stamina 
emerge as victor.

Like an open r::.d gold--n opportunities lie l^efor: 
you; m:i> that road ’ :a. J ro v.nbminded happiness, s’ueccss 
and CO uentment.

1

\

‘•1

Farmers State Bank in Merkel 

Community Natural Gas Co. 
W esl Texas Utilities Company 

Blake's Dry Cleaners 

Eli Case Grocery 

Earl Teague 

Merkel Drug Co.
Max Mellinger 

Barrow Furniture Co.
W. J. Sheppard 

Merkel Motor Co. 
Merkel Ice Co.

L. L. MURRAY, Mgr.

Wheeler & Vaughn 

Oasis Filling Station 

Bob Martin Grocery 

J. T. Dennis 

West Company 

Bragg Dry Goods Co. 
Chas. H. Jones 

Cotton Owens 

Dr. C. B. Gardner 

McDonald Grocery 

Darsey Furniture Co. 
Woodrum Filling Station 

Nichols Ice Co.

The Farmers and Merchants Nation* 
al Bank of Merkel

Busy Bee Cafe

Dandy Bakery

Patterson’s Market
-  /a

Sie Hamm Drug Co. 

Ferrier’s Service Station 

City Dry Cleaners 

Woozy’s Cafe ‘ ’
L. D. Boyd Grocery 

W. O. Boney 

Dr. Wm. M. Gambill 
West Bros. Service Station 

Burton-Lingo Co.
Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennig 

Di*. R. I. Grimes 

Dr. W. T. Sadler 

B. P. Middleton 

Hughes Motor Co.
Blue Front Motor Co.

Rodden’s Studio 

Brown’s Bargain Store 

“M” System Store 

Ed’s Cafe 

The Merkel Mail

r

$
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ANNOUNCEMENTS iDEATH CLAIMS 
POLTICAL I MRS. J.B. FERRIES

- .

1

>

tSu' w t to tl ai l ion of the Démo
cratie '.!niury in July.)
For y lie  \%’ei(?liei', I’ reeinct No. 5: 

>1 HOV"?TON HOBKKTSON, (Re- 
•lectioii.')
For Fi b. e Wei«her, Freeinct No. 21: 

W. 1!. McLEOD, (Re-election.) 
JOH.i FAYN E .

For f ’ounty Tax Collector:
E A R L HUGHES. (Re-election.) 
G RADY PARMELLY'.
R. S. (Bob) W ALKER.

For County Judge:
JOHN CAMP.
JOE E. CHILDERS.

For County Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 2:

P. A. D ILTZ, (Re-election.)
A. J. CANON.
L. L. M URRAY.

For County Tax Assessor:
C. W. BOYCE.
H. F. (Henry) LONG.
C. A. COCKRELL.
W’. J. (Dub) YOUNG.

For County Clerk:
W. P. BOUNDS, (Re-election.)

For County Treasurer:
A U ST IN  F ITTS , (Re-election.) 

For Sheriff:
BURL W H EELER, (Re-election.) 

For District Clerk:
MISS BELLE W ELLBORN, (Re- 

election.)

Ft)R SALE

G INNED  2 TO 8 BALES at a time. 
Belling 300 pounds »ced, then saving 
balance, pure Mebane, ') bushels to 
(1.00. .M. Armstrong.

PHILCO RADIO.S for >alc; all 
makes of radios rtpaired; radio tu)>e.-- 
for sale; al.so radios for rent by the 
month. Ed I.^ncaster.

Htarl .Atluck I'aial for Helovod 
Womar Resident Here for 

Thirty-Two Year-».

The entire commuutiy wa.s snocked 
and saddened when word spread .Sat
urday atternoun that Mra. Cnnsiiiie 
Ferriei, 73, wife o f the late J. B. Fer- 
lier, had died of a heart attack. 
When shortly after lunch her son, 
Ross, and his wife culled at his moth, 
er’s home for a visit, she was found 
dead in the back .yard, apparently 
stricken as she went about some light 
dutie.s.

Funeral services were held at 4 
o’clock Sunday afternoon from the 
family residence. Rev. E. L. Y'eats, 
pastor of the Methodist church, o f
ficiating, with interment in Rose Hill 
cemetery beside the grave o f her hus
band, who jiassed away three years 
ago.

Pal! bearers were: N. A. Dowell, 
Frank Gulladay, Dr. R. I. Grimes, W. 
J. Sheppard, Sam Swann, Bud Sears 
of Abilene, Claud Comegys and Rog. 
er A. Burgess.

Mrs. Ferrier was born in Ohio and 
came to Texas 52 years ago, settling 
near Anson. Thirty.two years ago 
the family moved to Merkel where 
they have resided since»

Three sons survive: Ross, who lives 
here, and George and Frank Ferrier, 
who are on a ranch near Clovis, N. 
M., and who came just as quickly as 
the sad news reached them of their 
mother’s death.

A long time resident o f Merkel, a 
cnn.sistent member o f the Methodist 
church, .-.he leave.> a blessed memory 
a.«" a mother, church worker, unself
ish neighbor and exemplary charac
ter, one whose place in the glory 
world has long been a«surcd.

Plan Night Closing 
Postoffice Lobby 

To Kegin June 1st

Tht .Mai' has been furni '•.i*d the 
following statement a< to night clos
ing of the posliffi.e iebby liy F'ost- 
ma-tei O. J. Adcock;

“ We have reteivcol the strei ' letter 
box furrii-hed by thi di pui In.ent for 
the reception of mail that may be mail
ed at night b'tween the hoi:;s 8 p. 
m. and fi a. m. As §oon as we get the 
concrete post shippeil from (Jincin- 
natti, Ohio, we will erect the box at 
front of postoffice. W'e will then be 
ready to begin closing the lobby of 
the postoffice.

“ This action wa.s rei-ommended by 
the lease inspector who recently in
spected the new ouarter«.

“ F’atrons of the office will take no
tice of this and )>e governed according
ly. I f  we get the post referred to ab
ove in time to install by the first of 
June, the lobby closing will begin at 
that time.’’

Queen Re-Opens for 
Satu ’̂day Showings

With showings every Saturday 
only and bargain prices, the Queen 
theatre will re-open Saturday, May 
21, under the direction of Ray Pen
nington with Charlie Chaplin in “ The 
Gold Rush’’ as the film attraction.

It is announced that the matinee 
will start promptly at 2 o’clock, the 
admission being 10c to all to the mat
inee. At night the prices will be: ad
ults 20c, children 10c

Until further notice, the Queen 
will show a good picture every Sat- 
urda\- at prices within the reach of 
all, it i.s stated by the management.

Best Opponents in
Fifteen Inning Go

Thf .Merkel nine won a 1.5 inniiing 
buttle with Junes Drug company boys 
at .\btlene last Sunday by the socre 
of 7 to 4.

Six straight scoreless inning.s pre
ceded the L5th, when a fluke homer 
by E. Palmer settle! the issue. The 
bull was lost in the heavy vegetation 
near third ba.'-e while Palmer circled 
the paths. Pitcher Tnnnie Jones then 
doubled. Woods walked for the third 
linu, and a single by Bryant drove 
ovei' two extra scores.

Tannie Jones, although yielding 13 
 ̂hits, struck out 13 and failed to walk 
! a man.
i Merkel’s line-up was: .N. Palmer 
3b, McLean 2b, McGaughy rf, E. Pal
mer cf, Ashford c. Woods lb. Derrick 
■88, T. Jones p, D. Bryant If.

The Jones Drug boys will oppose 
Merkel here next Sunday afternoon 
at 3 o’clock on the West Merkel 
grounds.

In an exciting game at Trent Mon
day, the Trent team defeated Merkel 
3 to 1. The Merkel players, it is re
ported, are out for revenge at an 
early date on the neighbors to the 
west.

I Dallas Visitors are 
Cordially Welcomed

Merkel business men, augmented 
by the fcchool children almost en mas- 

I sc, greeted the Dallas trade trip party 
j with typical We.-t Texas cordialty 
when they arrived by special train 
at 8:10 last Saturday morning. The 
Dallas party had spent the previous 
night at Sweetwater where the West 
Texas (lhamber of CommeKce was 
holding its annual session.

Headed by the Dallas band, the visi
tors formed in parade style and mar
ched up two blocks of Edwards street, 
rendering an enjoyable concert dur
ing their stay, and visiting speakers 
from automobile fenders a.s stands 
extended Dallas’ invitation to their 
Merkel friends to visit them at any 
time.

i As one o f the greetings to the visi
tors, the Farmers State hank dis
played a banner across the front of 
the building, “ Dallas, we welcome 
you,’ ’ and inside beautiful flowers ar
ranged on desks and in windows ad- 

j ded their friendly fragrance.

P-\GE F IV i

Will Deposit Money
In Bank in Future

In reporting to T)ie Mail the Iom 
of her purse, containing a consider
able sum of currency. Grandma Baku, 
er gave notice that from now on she 
expected to keep her money in tha 
bank.

She missed the purse last Sunday, 
tieing uncertain whether or not stka 
carried it to church with her. It coa-. 
tained eight $20 bills and five $10 
bills.

A liberal reward is offered in tht 
advertisement appearing in the “Lost 
and Found’’ column el.sewhere in tht 
issue of The Mail.

if,-

■4:

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Re-Oper ing: of

Smokeii figs and raisins are now 
imiiorted from Italy.

Delegates Selected by 
County Rural Carriers
At a meeting at Cobb park, Abilene, 

at 3:.30 Saturday* afternoon of Tay
lor County Rural Carriers and their 
wives, A. C. Terry of Trent, Owen 
Holley of Abilene and Mr. McCor
mick of Tu.scola were named delegates 
to the .state convention at Galveston. , 

I Those from Merkel attending the 
meeting were: Mr. and .Mrs. J. Ren 

(Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley King 
i and R. L. .Adcock.

Adding machine rolls at Merkel 
Mail office.

Friday and Saturday, May 20-21

At Woodrum Hotel
$3.00 Guaranteed Permanent

$1.00 I

95.00 EuKene $2.50— any style 

Come with hair cleaned plea.se

Miss Nelson
Of Palm street Beauty Shop 

.Abilene, Texas

Q U E E N
THEATRE

.Merkel. Texas 

Saturday. .May 21 

I Showinjf

CHARI.iE CHAPLIN  in ,

“THE GOLD RL SH^
Matinee 2 o’clock .sharp. 

Admission 10c to all

N ight: .Adults 20c. Children 10c

I f  you have any* visitors. Phone 29

FOR .SALE— Second hand windmill. 
See O. R. Dye at Burton-Lingo Co.

I.O ST  A M )  F O n .M l______

LOST— Wliite faced yearling, brand. 
“ CC”  on left hip. Notify Sam 

< Swann.

IF  PA R TY  WHO W AS SEEN to 
pick up purse of Grandma Baker Sun. 

t day will return same, liberal reward
will be paid and no question.« asked.

iSf \
LOST—One 4.7.5x19 casing on rim 
between home and town or around 
town. Andrew Baker.

STR.AYED— 1 bay horse mule, 
smooth mouth, one eye; 1 five-year- 
old blue gray mare mule, with halter 
on. Please notify Henry Ellerbee, 
Merkel, Texas.

LEGAL NOTICE,
ELECTION NOTICE.

By virtue of authority vested in me 
as Mayor of the City of Merkel, Tex. 
as, notice is hereby given that an el
ection sbnll be held in the city of Mer. 
kel, Texas, on the fourth Saturday 
in May, same being the twenty-eighth 
dPy of the month, A . D., 193S, for the 
porpoee of electing two aldermen to 
serve for a period of two years.

Said election shall be held in the 
Fire Station and shall conform as 
nearly as possible with state election 
lavre. Foils shall ophn at 8 o'clock a. 
m. and close at 6 o'clock p. m. J. P. 
Sharp, Sr., is hereby appointed elec
tion fudge.

Given under my hand and seal this 
the 17th day of May, A. D. 1932.

W . M.EIliott.
Mayor.

BIG D A Y  A T  HODGES.
Sunday week being regular Fifth 

Sunday convention time, will ask that 
same be announced at all the churches 
next Sunday and all singers are invi. 
tad and requested to be at the Baptist 
church at Hodges Sunday week. May 

at 10 a. nu, ready to begin sing. 
*1 ^  and have a big song day, singing 
g6od old gospel songs. Bring your 
books and dinner and, if you have a 
singing friend living somewhere off 

a distant town and you would 
Mike to have him attend, drop him a 
postal and tell him to come, as we 
want as many singers present as we 
can get and dedicate the day singing 
aongs to the blessed Master.

So come, bring your tong books, 
your fritnds and dinner. Hope some, 
out will arrange for some coffee for 
'thu preaident at least.

Respsctfully,
Tom Spears.

n *  -S ^  , 9
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.51 IS. .Milton Case has a- her guest | 
her .'ister, .’diss Towner Key, o f Win-
tii.i.

A fter an illnes.s of eight weeks that 
kept him confineil to hi.-, bed, W. D. j 
Williams was carried to Wichita Falls 
.Mendav for treatment.

Leaving Tuesday A. T. Sheppard 
is in Fort Worth in attendance on the 
meeting of the State Undertakers and 
Embalmers association.

L. A. Woods of Waco, candidate for 
state superintendent of ¡lublic instruc
tion, wa.s one of the prominent vi<i- 
tcis’ in Merkel the past week.

Miss Berdelle Adcock had as her 
week-end guests two college friends 
from A. C. C.. Misses Frances Black 
of Santa Rosa, N. M., and Gracia 
Ross of Stamford.

State Comptroller George Shep
pard. wh ’3c home is in Sweetwater 
and who came for the WTCC conven
tion, visited several hours in Merkel 
Saturday.

Postmaster and Mrs. O. J. .Adcock 
were in San Angelo from Wednesday 
to Saturday of las' week in attendan
ce or th ’ mc'Mnfr of the Texas PosU 
ma.«ters a.ssociation.

A fter spending several days in the 
J, T. Darsey home. Mrs. Ruth Darsey 
and Mrs. Mattie Fields, mother and 
sister of Mr. Darsey, returned Satur
day to their home in McGregor.

Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Annis of As. 
pennont were guests Sunday and 
Monday of Dr. Annis' mother, Mrs. 
S. F. Annis, en route to Dallas for 
the meeting of the State Dental soc- 
iety.

In order to be present for the piano 
recital of Miss Ethel Hamilton at 
John Tarleton college on Wednesday 
night, Mrs. Seth Hamilton, accompan
ied by Mrs. J. E. Richardson and her 
daughter. Miss Mildred, went to Step- 
henville Wedneeday.

T. S. Christopher, assistant attor. 
ney general, of Austin, accompanied 
by M n . Chirstopher and Mrs. Nelle 
Doyle, spent the week-end with Mr. 
Christopher’s sister, Mrs. Len Sublett, 
and attended the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce convention at Sweet, 
water.

BENEATH THIS HOOD 1

-------m̂MWÊ ^ ----- ■jFOV Wwm IN N I  D M

timm-proymd and rallabla Chawrolat Motors whicb combimaa ■«- 
aquallad aeonomy with ainoothnaaa, apaadp qaiatnaaa and flexÄMNty

Rainfall for 1932
Exceeds 13 Inches

Following a quarter inch rain near 
midnight Sunday, the Merkel section 
l as enjoyed four days of generally 
fair weather. Farmers have taken full 
advantage of this condition, as for 
rcveral weeks past the ground had 
scarcely dried sufficiently for work . 
in the fields before another rain came, 
and cotton planting is now in full 
swing.

According to reports from farmers 
generally, prospects are fine for a 
splendid )rield of wheat and oats, 
barring setbacks, in this section, with 
indications of yield exceeding last 
jrear's harvest.

Rainfall last week, reported by The 
Mail, was 3 inches, total for the year 
12.79. With the above quarter inch 
added, the year’s figure is now 13.04 
inches.

PRICES REDUCED TO

445

Raise that big, impreaaive Chevrolet hood! The 
fine, modem, atx-cylinder engine underneath is 
one of the chief reasons why Chevrolet continues 
to be America’s largest-selling automobile I For 
that engine is a six—and only a six, as Chev
rolet builds it, combines both built-in smooth
ness and maximum economy. That engine n  
mechanically sound! Three and a half years of 
continuous improving, refining, and testing have 
made it as nearly perfect as it can be! That 
C H E V R O LE T  M OTOR CO M PA NY , D E T R O IT ,

angina ia thoroughfy prorad—Ita haaic druign 
and constmetioo have been tested and proved 
by billions of miles of uervioe. That angina ia 
up-to-data in evary raapact—It developa 60 
horsepower—delivers a speed of fixxn 65 to 70 
miles an hour—and accelerates from a standstill to 
35 miles an hour in lees than 7seomds. Itaadvan- 
tages are yours tor as little as Due to
new reduced prices, the new Chevrolet Six now 

sells for one of the very knrest prices in the market.
M IC H IG A N . D IV IS IO N  OP O E N E R A L  M OTORS

All prie«* f. o. 8. rUnt. )
Spacial aquipoiant atra. Low 
daUvarad pricaa aad aaap O. M. 

A.C. tarwa. C H E V R O L E T  S I X
M S YOUR DCAISR K LO W

Phone 123
HUGHES MOTOR CO,

Wrecker Service MerkeL Texas

r
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Rural Community Correspondence
TUENT NE W á AND  

i'EKáONAUS

J ■ F'
\\ ,itb, I ill

< 1 I  !

Njtue Ihi- laill ‘̂ I'f the past week , 
Lanuti \\ ay> IrinUKii furn.ei' ha\i’ btfii putiiMtly wail-

Hi VM “ Vi'a. Ir, C in Oiitr-,”  Mil-* 
St>' lina*“  “ An ImiiUMit that 

happ« neii i.n >nui' l.ast I'ate," Mi'ien 
H ttu 
’Teen 
Sally 
John 
“ Meal 
“ Oi-t- 
Poem 

Th«

COMPERE NEWS White Church News

Joella Mi l.eim*:' “ .'•urpri!««'. 
Kreoiiu»n: Sara J.
n; “ Joke-.”  Johnny Terry: 

for a Helen Mnirie;
’■ HeU II Kiitiiit' “ Mothei’ ' 

N'ictorin« Bi:»hop 
nieniVi- r- of the eLh are Sarah 

J. 'll. Hi‘l«*n Britfht. tilaiiy.- Ho(j.
ers. Vx-tori"., Bi-hop. H . Hogue,

h .«nnye
\fs>e!-, Miliire'.i Steadn’a.;, J'H'lla 

Merkel McLe<««l.

iiig until the >oil dry» before they fin- 
i»h plantititr their 11*32 crop».

The uardins of thi» community are

t;.Tt. ripe’ , »«> it v.on’t be hint now!
lom|uie »ehool clo.-ed Wednesday, 

.\lay 11, a- ««tie of the community’s 
nU’Si suceessful sch««ol terms. Four 
factor made thi.s possibh*: a commu
nity that was interested and wiliiatt 
to co-operate in having a good sehool, 
faithful parents and pupils, loyal

tSKS'fOH l ‘l.AY. -GO N’ /.Oir,

J/.l/il. I principal; .Mrs. J. .M. Taylor, inter-
1 hi- S.'i ¡I- pl.iy. u threi'-act Cl meily, rm,,iiate; .Mrs. M. K. Mil.ner, primary.

ded the Postmasters 
Sar .\ng«'h' last week. The Trent po t- ' 
master was eles-ted second vice-presi
dent of the Natl- nal League «»f l*i-«- 
trict Postmasters.

W. H. Riley and family of Coleman 
■were wt^tk-end guest.s of then daugh
ter and -r—-in-law. Mr. asd Mr-. Hub- i 
berl West. i

Bi'b Ke-nt -if Swe« twate’ wa-- on our ' 
stre:*' M'lr. -ay fo ra  -hort vrsit gr.-et- 
ir«? I friend'.

■Mrs, ,\l.ir«-in .Murui ■ k an! little 
daughte . Ruth .'lar’e. were gui j 
la.'*- ■--.•••>’  •! fo ; ir.oth'T. .Mr--. Mary
.\rch( •

M! end i 
pi ■ P- ll? i 
ir  .Abilene.

Mr'. Porle Han:r r and cbildiTn, 
J. ('. i l l ’ i >u -ifi! .M—■ .1. P. Price 
o f s'wt-i »wh: i-’- wen- gue-ts Thursday 
»f-o —I .1 .A! -, and Mrs. Kllery 
Smit*:. M-- P- 1 - 'ith re'-jrned hone 
w it" ’ ri in . ! ,i"< "li -d th« W -it Tex
as Chamber f  ( oir.r,,,'re «('nvention.

Mr- S lint- l a "  and daughter, 
Peggie J ". ot .A’lilene were week-end

ceived “ honor certificates" for high Butman last Friday night.
gra«les; Oma Chanev, Julia Gita Pom- P'̂ ^
pa.ss. Robert K. Spurgin. Ia*e Roy P'-ayers and was well rendered to a
Ramsey. Burton Foster. Winifred ■

Vi w i; an.
Ml. F'ar! ¥ -ter and dnujrhtcr. Li>-

iiu- A
I *n»i' i*

la.g , PIU" 1-
day last week in the i.nteic'l of his 
eandida'.. H- niel our eiiuei.-, m-n 
an 1 wenu-o. and frienU' of lh«> iud-'o 
loim e I an “ Kr-kine Williams for Con- 
gu  '»  Club.”  with M, G. Scott a.i chair
man. Judg« Williams is a inn.-onal
friend of R e '. Sherrill, pastor Nona Burge», Edith Hal
of thi Meth dot ch'jrch.

.'Irs. Seth Nugint was a
visitor Tuesday afternoon.  ̂ The visitors weie Atary Shepherd, ; teachers who were will-

Mrs. AV. B. G'Hide, Mrs. Jack Walk- Johnny Terry. Boh H-iwclI. Sally jheir best. The
er and little son ami John Gi*o«ie were f  n-einan and ( hurley Howell. i faculty have be«in unanimous,
guests Sunday ot Mr. and Mrs.  ̂ . . ¡> re-elected f««r the H.32-33 ,
Combs oi .Abilene. .They are as follows: J. M. Taylor,]

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nalley were week- 
end guestf of Mrs. Salley’s father.
M l. Rutherford, of CottonwMKl, who will be presented U eiine.-day eve.ning,  ̂ plo>ing school program given
has been confined to his be«l for th<> ' Alay 25, 11*32. at the High Sehool j,y the school children on the night of
past several week . She lepoits his . auditorium. entit!«“d 'Tm  ^low. Mary. attended and enjoyed
cijndition a not very much improviid. ' Mary Abbey, a discontented house-  ̂ large crowd of patrons and

Postmaster D«iwdy and wife atten- witc. evchange- places with her hus- friends. The following pupils received
convention at band, who is out of work. |“ j>erfeet attendane« certificate»:”

Their difficulties are finally settled ' Kmily Olive Newman, George New- 
ami they are brought togi'ther. over I Maurine Sherrell, Kathleen
the-teal::;g of a liianiond ring, of M rs., j  x. Smith and Robert E.
B«-idor *, .Mary s mother, who makes Spurgin. The following pupils also re- ; 
her h- me wit: the .Abbeys.

The cast is a- fi-lloW':
Billy .Abbey cieddie .Allyn.
Mar.v .Ahh«-y. Helen Hogue.
Mr-. P-i-d -n. tila«,y.' Rogers.
.''aiiie t art« . Fannie A'i*s.<eis.
Hair;. - R '-s Jenkin-.
Burt Child- L.-gene Muruoek.
Bobby B«-i- Cl: ’ «-nce Alsrtin. 
llolly Beni .. Mil 1 1 «. S; ;.«i:uan.
Kat.e, Editii Hale.
Ilanny Gruhh Charlie Howell.
Murph;.. Ja««. Terkins.
Tk'-. play ■ . ; -'f I'fe H“ -! laugh- p atteiuiiiig the closing school

t*-r; .- g iii«i c. «Ill, fn Hi start |i,gianii- at Niiociie.
t.i fir i'h . Oor.’t miss it. 1 Henry Palmer of Truby visit-j

----- ; e«l his fathi-r, Henrv Palm« r, several *
H O \0 {; f ;n u .. ■ ..kimc: iru pa-'t we« is.

Fir-t gra.le (it*ul O Kelley. AVay-' i-,. ih.-i R b«rt.-on f.lied his regular !
land Ni rw<K.«;, N .rvel Shannon. Sam- apiwintnur.t at Zi«-n Chapi-1 .Sunday 
mio R -- 'll. Eii.es: no M a"ev. Claud nigh;.
Stewart, biliu uones, ii. il. Jones, Airs. (.lariett and Mrs. C.]
Rut” li wal'd, A ¡¡lie Jo Hamner.  ̂ sister, all of luxedo, j

guests of her grandmother, Mrs. T. J. Mary A’ i.e Sherrill. Norma Mae and Gh'W'’«’» ’ home and |
AVilham.' ri. Jessie Brown. Jimmie Hallmark. Mar- « ' “ ’" ' ‘ e.i the pre.'entation of the “ Wild ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Winn and .son, «h-l* Thi.\ton: highest averag«-. Billy Thursday evening. j
J. B.. Jr., attended the all-day .sing- Jom-s and Willie Jo Hamner. ' { •’ "hn Henry Palmer of Truby, |
in», a; l>ort Sunday and visited with Second grade Rado Archer, Nel- * former teacher of this place, is at-
old friends and neighbors. Mr. and s(»n Sherrill. Cowe Shannon, Joe Ros- tending the bedside of her father, Mr. 
Mrs. I'i.-! M, Le-sl and family and Mrs. son. Glen Stay, Ei’ ly Tit* l.adi ' repo**-: ^ u i t e  ill at
-Maggie Walker al-o atteniksi the sing- Fred ( rain, A’ i i . i ' i  . Cioè A! Re.-, lina hi >vrit ng.
ing at liora. {'erkins, Harw «la * ortkr'.’::, -'ddie, *** Clai«.;'rc roster weie

Air. an«i Airs. .A. of. .Andrew,' .-tank I rvar*: highe-1 ave* age rlddie a .ernoon gu- ts a, the teach—
daughter were pleasant gue.st.> in the ant. !c-.ige.
home of .Air. and Airs .Seth Nugent Thiid grade— Devearl Bishop Lee 
On .Monday. Mail ‘ Virgil Carrir»fton, ver-

The last test in numbers that our ti.s R Cullen Price. Ruth Ilall- 
counfy r-upervi.'or ga-.e. the Trent „a rk . Ei-ie Bi'hop, Fay* Hampton,
grammar .school made the highe.'t in Paulini .-’taytor Stella A!ay Iiuncan,
the ciiunty. AA * are prouil of our Betty Lou Howell; highest average,
teachers whr taught the.se grad«-s so Ruth Hallmark.
successful!;.. Fourth grade— Kirby Steadman,

Saturday. May M, wa- rally day Jake Roberts, Mark Williamson. Ken- f ' ' ^he noon hour; then. oh. my! the 
for co.«.perative extension work in neth Burkhart. Kathlyn Shannon, ‘ hat was spread! Evidence in-
Taylor county. There were 1". repr^s- Dorothy .May Howard, Bobbie Glen ‘**‘ »̂1*’'* enjoyed to the fullest
enUfives from Trent and they plac- Rosson. Cecil Ross; highest average, extent. A i' departed wishing another 
«d four times in quilt.s. The winners Kirby Steadman.
were: Mrs. T. L. Stevens, first on. Fifth grade— Ellery Smith. Jean' ‘Th e Wild Oats Boy” was presented 
painU^d ouilts; Mrs. R. I, Reeves, Scott. Lucille Hampton. Billie Jae Thursday night to one of the largest
-second on painted quilts; Mrs. J. P. Bowers, Ella Lane; highest average, «ud'ences that ever attended a gath-
Stevens, first on applique, and Mrs. ' Ellery Smith 
C. T. Beckham, third on piece quilts.

The sunshim l«M)k. very welcome 
to every« ni- after f«> much rain and 

I cioudy w eathei.
Mrs. A. M. Brown has returned

i«ai picttv ar.d the ‘ fryers are ‘*ft‘ ‘r «  visit with her daughters
at Thr«K-km«>rton.

Mr.s. Ray Brown and

RURAL SOCIETY

little son.

irg  in Lii.ley’s pasture. A fter games 
were ila;.i'd, a pieiiic lunch coiisisti.ig 
«'1 tandw iche.s, chili, *tuffi*d eggs, 
coffe and lemonade was spreaii. T  

(>HG.\SI/.K CIA It AT SOOItl.K, i Those present weie: Missc.-« Hazel 
On the aftern.Kin of M’ed.ie.'<lay, xhornton. Fay Pinckley, Norah Fos- 

May 4, 23 ladie.' ot the Ninidie com- Gladys Petty, Pauline and Ruth 
munii) met at tlu- beau.ifiil country l>i„ckley, Braunell Armstrong, Mane 
home ol Mrs. A. F. Criswell for the «ml Marcella Pinckley, Messrs. Jack 
puipo-si ot organizing a Homo Dem- Hays, J««e Higgins, Alerle and Jack

I

Peon, are at home after .«evernl m »n- The following officers xhornton. Pete Petty. Jarrett Pinck.
were elected: Mrs. Carl Jackson, ley. Bill and PaxUm Hays, J. B. Fos. 
piesident; .Mrs. Allen Cade, vice- (<.», Hoiaco Arm-'trong. Vernon Hud- 
I resident: Airs. A. F. Criswell, .sec. and Mrs. Wilma Robertson, Mr. 

: retary.treasurer; Mrs. Chas. Bristow, j an,1 jir^. Otis Foster and Mr. a.id
Le« Demere all attemled the rally d a v r B u r f e i . i d .  re- Mrs. W. C. Lee. 
in Abilene .Satunlay. lo i ter: Mrs. O. L. Justice, pi «.gram j ----------------- ---------------- -

Rv. Marvin William» filled the rog- 1 * . M«*-, Roundtree, Mrs.  ̂gALT BRANCH NEW S
ular day here .Sunday to a well filled

ths visit in California.
.M:-s. O. W. Reed. A. 1). King. E. J. 

ratt: iuon.* Raymond Demere, Frank 
Demere. .A. I). Barnes and .Aliss Lena

I committee;I Gent- Spurgin and Mrs. John Bur-
, house b«.th morning and evening. | committee; Mrs. Round.
' Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Mathews and demonstrator; Mrs.
children of Nubia. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 1 SP“ ’-«f‘ ''i garden demonstrator.
Latimer and children of Blair and i business hour, delicious
Rev. John E. Walker of Abilene w e re j‘'®^‘‘ cream were served. ,
dinner guests in the A. D. Barnes | i o L v J  »n 1 »
h ^me Sundax i Methodist church in Noodle. i  ̂ Rood time was enjoyed

'Our president and vice-president were by all. Those present were: Mr. and

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Hester entertained the young people 
with a chicken dinner. The occasion 
was the birthday of their son, V’er-

.Mrs. Le«>n Toombs and little s«>n
of Merkel visited her paient-s, Mr. ! «bse"t «nd Mrs. Criswell was appoi.nt-
an«' Mrs. Frazier Demere last week. ed chairman. The roll call was an.swer.

Mrs. Her,ter and children, I-a Roy, 
Frances, Jack, Mary Alice and Ver-

Lynwa'd Harrison spent several . 
day's with his brother. Elmer, of Tu.s-, eounty.
cole, last week ' "¡11 be heUi on

Quite a few from here attended the ®''‘‘

ed by naming some products raised | Pauline and Lela Higgins, V\ illie
Mae Hudson. Horace Armstrong, Wal- 
derine and Juanita Huskey, Zerk and 
Evelyn Robertson.

— Reporter.

SALT HR ASC II DRMOXSTRA.
TIGS C l A'It.

Th«- Salt Hranc*i Hfino I ) ''r io :"tra - ; H«irs!Hil1 S to r t,

A t 2:.’I0 S a fu rd a y— Mi8ses’ 
non-run b loom ers 15 cents per 
pair, lim it tw o  pairs. Rrown*8

L'nrn. Kathleen .Milner. Georg«' New- "  have only two more weeks Friday, May 6, at the

U.se The Mail AVant Ads.

man, Maurice Hherrell ami Em lilvi”  ̂ schoo«. Some of our boys and tf'rls Mrs. J. W. Teaff, with Airs. ( 'I'*"-' Karm elcorn  at Ham m  DrUR.
are studying more than ever, getting y. hô lê r̂.. The by-laws were j ‘  ”

I ready for the final.'. '

lu of AF. rkel visitect re'ativi*v h< ¡-e '
,‘ jlar<ia\ and Sunday.

J. E. Bi 'W 'T' .and Mr'. 
.-':«« afti■:-n' ,io- .n

E.
; adopted by the club.

- o-_ — I Mi.'-s Chamb<*r.' ccmmentetl on some!
(emelerv Workinji. , . . j . ., .. . ■«, 11 7 «■„> , 1. - ' canned peas, tomattK«.» and potato... 1 mi-eting has been calle«! for the '

We are sorry to report Mi.'. S. S. Pumpkins. Mi.ss Daniels judged the,
Sherrell on our sick nst. Decoration day. Mav 30. 1U32. 1 '

Qu.te a few from this community Raymond Demere.

.Sex-retar).

To I’ resert IMav Saturday.

¡piaci- ir all white and Air.«. Fred -A. I 
Baker won first place in the misceli- ] 
aneous pillow ca.ses. |

Ice cream and cake- were seived , mm
Thi Castle Peak play. “ Head fifteen members. Miss Chambers 

Strong Joan,”  will be given Saturday *ud Miss Daniel», 
night. May 21, in«t« :i«i < f Friday The next meeting will be Friday, 
nich'. as stated in last w«*ek’s i- -ue i Ala« 20, at the hi>me of Airs. W . ( . 
of the Merkel Alail.

Typewriting and carbon paper at 
Mail office.

Lei, where a panfiy «'enior tration 
will be given hv Mrs. J. K. Higgins.

.. lOI'U..

I f  you have any visitors. Phone 23 
or 61.

yOVS’G PEO PLE ESJOY PICS’lC.
A number of Salt Branch young 

people went on a picnic Monday even.

%r

C. M. PRESLEY  
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver* 
ware

Abilene. Tex.rs 209 Pine SU

■ age.
Atr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor and Mrs. 

AL X. Mii.r.: and daughter, Kathle n, 
wen An.scn and -AbiK-ne \"i.sit'>rs S:;t- * 
uritu)'. j

The school children, teacher» and 
patrons enjo.ved a school picnic Tu«-s- | 
day of last week. Ball games and var
ious outdoor games were enjoyed un-

There were 80 quilti entered. A de
lightful day waa spent, dinner being TEACHERS.
spread picnic-atyle in one of the ex-1 (By Glynn Reaves, Fifth Grade.) 
hibit building» at th* Fair Park. Tho»« p ir,t on tha line come» Mr. Franks, 
going besides the «rinners, irere: ‘
Mesdames Ben Howell, Ed Burki, An
nie Boone, R. L. Reeves, lallian Grace 
Reeves, Betty Lou Howell, Roy Stew, 
art, Charlie Wash, J. I. Lemmon. W al
lace Kelley, Mark AVilliaMsi'n, Claud 
•Stewart, T. H. Williaauen, Hazel,
Wanda and Dow Williamso« and Mrs.
'Alex Williamson.

C. T. Beckham was called to the 
'  bedside of his sister, Mrs. Arene Trev- 

athan, at Wichita Falls. 5«he is recov
ering from pneumonia, but suffered [when she uses her paddle 
a relapse. | would think that she is

On May 30, Decoration day, we are . strong,
asking the Trent community to as. I
semkle at the cemetery for an all-day ' she has a friend, her name is Mrs 

wrarfcing. Each family, or group, is j Reaves,
asked to bring a well filled basket ghe usually has something up
and lunch will be spread at the noon ] sleeve.
hour. Don’t forget the date. If you ! por she is my mother don’t you see.

THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL

He is always pulling some of his 
pranks.

And using his paddle day by day.
W e are always glsd when he rings the 

bell to play.

Then com « Mrs. Reynolds, my teach- 
er.

We all think that she is s fine preech.

Next on the line comes M im  Strawn

very

ering of its kind at Compere. From 
all reports it was a record-breaking 
crowd.

“The Wild Oats Boy” is an unusual, 
ly good play and the characters put 
it over in a big way. Since the play 
was such a succ«s, we feel that Com. 
pere has ss good a talent as you 
would find in any rural place of ita 
size. The community w ith « to ex. 
press its appreciation to the director 
•nd cast of characters for working so 
faithfully and amstly to make the 
play s success.

Hodgres Happeninsrs.
Well, here we are again after quit* 

an absence. Glsd to report all the 
folks that were sick with the “flu” 
are o. k. again.

Grandma Patterson died at her 
home here Saturday. May 7, and was 
laid to rest in the Midway cemetery, 

j The entire family have our sympathy.
The rains surely were fine but the 

farmers are hoping they will stop
do not hf ve a relative buried there, j ^nd she is pretty strict, if you a.«k me. | ® ®"^
remember your friends that ere there. i -
Everybody invited. Let’s don’t forget I 7//E 5H7;VG.

(By J. E. Perkim, Fourth Grade >
Oh swing over the land,
L p  to sky and ba-k again.

Cooperative Use Pays W ell

V e
V 
«

' -> Í
•

the resting pla«e of our dead.

Trent School News

cotton planted.
Mr. and Air». Sam Driden of Abi- 1 

lent' were guests <,f Mrs. Walker Mon. 1 
day afternoon. j

M l. and .Mrs. Jimmie Hopkins and 1

HOME EC. CLCB  
Our club met again W’ednesday,

Over the great shadows o f the hills, ' children o f Abilene visited his .Irter, 
fJver the house, meadow an«J hiiis. 1 Mrs. E. H. Bruton, one day last weik.

' Mr. and Airs. Arwin R««»s and baby

Here is a lesson in the 
value of co-operation.

Time was t^hen every 
community had its own 
small, iso lated  elearic 
power plant —  if it had 
any electric service at all.

Thai wms htfort U 
W0t ttcbn icm lly pot- 
tibU to link up gronpt 
of towns and próvida 
t b a m  w i t h  p o w a r  
t b r o u g b  widatpraad

May II. We had an inter«ting pro- [ oh  swing so swift in the tree top high, Clark county, Arkansw, w-ere re. : 
giam. Our charming lostes^ Edith | Xcros. the land I go »0 high; ceiU visitor, at the L. M. homE |
•Hale had the program ard r e f r «h - j  When the sun is setting low In the Miss Jane Acke^ of the Midway | 

’ - ................. ' community spent the past week with
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Walker.

Several from here attended the 
play, “Wild Oeta Bay,” at Compere 
and all reported it as on* of the best 
they ever saw.

Mars is patting on their play at the 
Baptist church her* Saturday night. 
May SI. Ctraryont iavitad.

ments well arranged. Red and white j weat,
carriexl out In favors, table a p - , I i êt out of -ny swing and go to res', 

and refreshmi-nts which
SEE

V. H. Patterson and Novia Whiteaker 
in “ Headstrong Joan“ Sat’jrday night. 
May 21, at the Cacti* Peek school 

. etartiag promptly at 8 o’clock, 
eharga.

potntaaeot 
coBsisted of poUto salad, polar iceade 

tand cbma* eaappers. .
The program preceding the refreslu 

n w e a  waa: “Mothara’ Day,“ 

ape Vaam li: '*^**^*‘

systams of alactric transmission Urns.

Today many communities share each 
power plant. Thus they utilize the facili
ties more efficiently and receive a higher 
grade of service ac a much smaller cost. 
The small tow n ’s new industria l im
portance is a direct outgrowth of this im
provement in power supply.

The West Texas Utilities 
Company is rendering this 

dependable, inexpensive  
and elastic type .of power 
supply to 125 progressive 
W e s t  T e x a s  cities and 
towns.

'D o you know that your increased use of Electric 

,. and adds only a tnudl amount to your total hill?

“ChaMa," Mo

y ^ T i
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C’ONSIIMKUS ARK THINKING
('onsumer!-' are now doinK a lot of thinkinj« in the malter of hû 'inj? the 

everyday necessitie. of life. People are beRinnini; to realize that a Rreal por
tion ot tnc supplies of the country are drift ire; into the control of a few ki- 
Kantic corporations. And the consumer is wondering; whether this is the 
best thin« fora country like the United States which has always held its 
opportunities open to the efforts, ingenuity and K<̂ nius of the individual.

1

The Red & White organization has no fiRht on any system of merchandis
ing but it knows that in order to give the consumers the best values there 
must be an amalgamation, of the independent interests. The Red & White 
group of independent retailers now represent*} an organization with pur
chasing power as great as any other food organization in the world and is 
able to pass on to the customers, values which are unsurpassed by any oth
er form of merchandising. People are always glad to buy their supplies from 
a home-owned store where the proprietor is a resident of the community 
aad contributes to its civic and social up-keep. Red & White stores are that 
kind.

WITH 
SCORES 

OF AMAZING 
BARGAINS 

FOR

HOW TO CUT THE FAM ILY GROCERY BILL
Regular customers at Red & White stores realize the splendid saving 

made in the family grocery bill. They are not obliged to depend upf)n Sat

urday spex’ial sales for reduced prices because Red & White stores have re

duced prices every day in the week and it is this splendid saving, a little bit 

on each item purchased, which cuts down the grocery bill. Very true Red 

& Whitt stores also feature special week-end sales and consumers are offer

ed Extra Special Values but it is the everyday saving which they make that 

is the thing that counts. This is all made possible by the increased purchas

ing power which the Red & White store has as a result of combining its 

purchases with thousands of other independently owned retail grocers 

throughout the United States and Canada.

Friday & Saturday, May 20-21
Gold Bar Sliced

PEACHES, No. 21-2 can, 2 for.. 25c

Blue & White Broken Slice

PINEAPPLE, No. 2 can, 2 for .25c

Blue & White

APPLE BUHER, 36 o z .. . . . . . 25c

Red & White— Any Flavor

PRESERVES, 16 oz. ja r . . . . . . . 25c

GREEN BEANS, fresh and fine, pound.... 3 l-2c

NEW POTATOES, fresh dug, pound... . . . . 3 l-2c

LETTUCE, fresh firm, head.. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 l-2c

APPLES, Winesap, dozen.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c

BANANAS, fine fruit, pound. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c

ORANGES, California, med. size, doz... . . . . . . 19c

STRAWBERRIES, Arkansas, quart. . . . . . . . . 18c
Red &  White

GRAPE JUICE, pint. . . . . . . . . . 19c IN APPRECIATION

Supreme Salad Waiters

CRACKERS. 2 lb. box. . . . . . . . . 19c

Large Size

POST TOASTIES, pkg. 10c

TO OUR FRIENDS A N D  PATRONS:
Upon thla first Anniversary of Red & White Stores in West Texas, w r  

first thought is to extend our most sincere thanks for the patronage which 
you have so generously giveif us since we started in May of last year.

Your favors and your patronagfe have been greatly appreciated, we as
sure you.

Like many other home-owned independent stores we have had our prob
lems. but by your kindness and patronage yon have assisted us wonderfully 
in helping to solve them. \ . ’ '

Co-operating with thousands of other retail merchants in the Red & 
White organization we will, of course, be able to serve you even mord econ
omically and mora satisfactorily in the future than we have in the past.

Everything we can do will be done to supply you with the highest grade 
food products at the most reasonable prices, and we promise courteous 
treatment at all times.

Lady Godiva

SOAP, Toilet, 4 bars. . . . . . . . . . 25c

yCe hope to make our service so valuable that we may not only merit your 
continued patronage but that you may also recommend us to your friends.

Again, we thank you! ! !
Sincerely,

THE RED & W HITE STORES.

3 l-2c Natalia

SPINACH. No. 2 can lAc

31-2c
Red & White

31-2c
CORN, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .... 25c

.. 19c
nano t^acKed

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 3 for ...23c

... 5c Medium Picnic

ASPARAGUS, per can... ...17c
19c

Sweet or Sour

.. 18c PICKLES, Kuner’s, 6 oz.. . . . .....10c

M I L K
Red&W hite

3 Tall . 
6SmaD

Calumet

BAKING POWDER, 1 lb. can ...25c
FREE With Each Can, Small Package 

Swan Down Cake Flour

Red & White
1 Can 10c Red & White Baking Powder 

FREE With Each Sack

Flo u r 24 lb. Sack ...65c 
48 lb. Sack $1.05

SUGAR
10 pounds pure cane 

cloth bag

WEINERS, pound. . . . . . . . . 10c I BACON, sliced, pound..... 15c

FRYERS, live, pound:. . . . . 19c | JOWLS, dry salt, pound. . . . 5c

ComDound Cream of Cotton 
full 8 pound pail

PINTO BEANS
4 pounds for

Every Item sold by 
Red & White Store 
under these labels—

RED & WHITE  
b l u e  & WHITE  
GREEN & WHITE  

— is guaranteed to 
give absolute satis- 
facTlion or money 
cheerfuly refunded!

i

These prices good in 
Red & White Stores 
in:

Merkel Trent, 
Blair, Stith, Noo
dle, Bradshaw, 
Goldsboro, Haw
ley, Abilene. Win
ters, Wingate, 

Enb, 
A iffa le

■■
 ̂ fXf' ¿Í

^  I
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PAÍÍE EUiHT T H E  M E U K E I . M A IL Friday, May 20, 1032.

-  *  I

( . L h . \ \  t JR  C ¡ . L A  S S  I • .41: /■ \ .
Tht hum. .,t .Mr-, K. F. t'hunh 

wag tht gtene of a lovely party Fri.
afternoon when Mestiamo Hugh

es, Toombs, Church and Ferrier en. 
Urtained members of the Gleaner 
Sunday School class. .Mrs. Buivess

MATIliKS MUSICAL

Pastor’s Sermon to I upt ntatuf; salvation without resell. 
^  ’ eration; the lettei w ithout the spirit ;
H e l p  N e w  A l e n i b e r S  p.,litics without Ilod; htaven with-

-------- I out hell: having a form of
4Ve trust that the pa.ssion for the . denyinjt the power thereof from 

was a mo»t interesting Kader for the i lost and the couratreous faith that was I away. This alarming condì.
so manifest durinjt our revival shall ' up̂ ,n „s because there
never fade away. It is my desire and | preachers and laymen
y rayer that every church member j  cowards; afraid to preach
may daily continue their activities in ; sin.
the winnini; of the lost to Christ.

devotional after which iranies o f "42” 
proved happy diversion. A duet by 
Freddie Huyrhes and Nancy Jean 
Scott was most enjoyable as also 
readiny^s by Dora Marie and Becky 
J«wel Gaither and Frances .MaAe 
Church.

Delicious sandwiches, cake and 
cream were served to Mesdames L. 
R. Thompson, Fred Latham of .\bi. 
lenc, Jim Collins and W. V. Bean, 
▼iaitoTs, and class members present 
were: .Mesdames Boyd, Grimes, Gam
ble, Hale, Vaufrhn, Sublett, Largfent, 
Iddings. Britryrs, Richardson, Buford, 
Burfess, Gaither, .Mashburn, Rob- 
•rts and Ca.«e.

W IL U X G  WORKERS.
Mrs. W. C. Elliott extended hospi

tality t 1 members of the Willintr 
Worker^ class on Tuesdav afternoon 
at 3 c ’cb'ck. A Motners' L>ay proiriam 
that had been delayed on account of 
inclem t't weather provide«! inspira
tion f(i a wonderful devotional and 
a plea-;nt social hour follewed for 
Mesdar: s Derstine, John Russell, 
Walke. Witcher. Vaujrhn, E. Tucker, 
Coats r jrb . J. Baker, Butler, Clark, 
Slaton .'lisses .Mary Keny and .Mary 
Derstir.c and the hostess, Mrs. El
liott.

•All members are urjrently requested 
to be present at Sunday School and 
church Sunday.

Pastor's subj«H.’t at 11 a. m. will be 
‘‘The New Life and How to Live It." 
This sermon will be especially helpful 
to new members. B. T, S. meets at 
6:45 p. m. No preaching service at 
night, account of school sermon at 
.Methodist church.

J. T. King, Pastor.

r  E. L. L.ASS.
Members of the T. E. L. Sunday 

School class spent a most enjoyable i communities to attend

SENIOR B. Y, P. U. 
Special song.
Talks by:
1. Carroll King.
2. Harry Boat.
J. Gerald Derrick.
4. Leonard Reeves.

H E N ’S PR AYE R  MEETING.
Tht lesson for the Sunday -After

noon .Men’s Prayer service next Sun
day will be the first chapter of Coi- 
inthians, which will be read by Ted 
McGehee. Discussion by Herbert Pat
terson will follow. Those present may 
exp«K’t the usual inspiring song ser. 
vict at the opening of the meeting. 
.A cordial invitation is extended to all 
the men in Merkel and the surround-

Next Sunday night we will preach 
on "The Modern Leprosy of Sin.” In 
this sermon we will lift our voice 
against sin and spare not. Again we 
thank God that our laymen are be- 
coming alarmed. Ever»’ «day night 
w«. will have a nieetin* -or men and 
boys only. God has laid it on the 
heart of Brother Tom Huffman to 
begin such a work; so we want you 
to be there this Friday night, for 
.startling things will be proclaimed on 
the housetops. Preaching every Sat
urday night. Sunday 11 a. m. and 
Sunday night. Bible study Monday 
night. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night. Street service Saturday 3 p. m.

There were 6 baptized last Sunday 
and about i* more waiting baptism. 
Come to our church and hear the "Old 
Time Gospel”  preached.

Young Pec'ples’ Bible study same 
pngram a« for last Sunday.

Ernest C. Dowell, Pastor.

j ro/ fiV  ,4.\7> /'/.l.VO RECITAI..
. Mis.> Christi.te Collin.s will present 
I .Mi.'̂ i .Mollye Frank Touchstone, voice 
pupil, and .Miss Joyce Jones, piano 
.'tuilent, in recital on Tuesday even. 

' ing at 8:15 at the Presbyterian 
, church. The public is cordially i.ivited 
ito hear the following program:
“ The Starling” Lehmann

I “ The v'Vren” Lehmann
j Mollye Frank Touchstone
“Song of India” ___  .Korsakow
“ Shepherd Boy” , -------------- Wilson
“Sparklets” .......  .  ..Miles

Joyce Jones
“Fairie Pipers” ______________ Curran
“Ho! Mr. Piper” ____________Curran
“Idilio” _____ ^................ ............ Lack
“Solfeggietto” ___________________ Bach

Joyce Jones
“I Know a Lovely Garden" _________

--------------------------------------ITHardelot
“The Big Brown Bear” .Mana-Zucca 

Mollye Frank Touchstone

Lindbergh Baby

day in the open on Wednesday of 'ast 
week at the suburban home of Mrs. 
Earl I..as.siter. Dinner was prepar«>d 
over un open fire at noon and in the 
aflernoi n a farewell shower for .Mrs. 
Bur’ .'v-ott WH' given. The honor*« 
received many pretty and useful 
presents, mingled with expressions 
o f regret that she will soon be leav
ing Merkel to make her home else
where. Visitors of the class were 
Mesdames Tom Largent, Iddings and 
Saffles. Class members were Mes. 
dames Brown. Stevens, Conder, Der- 
atine. Dye, Warren. Angus, Swann, 
Anderson, Toombs Largent, Renfro, 
King, Scott, Collins, Booth. Lanças, 
ter and the hostess, Mrs. Lassiter.

MEMORIAL DAY PARTY.
Mrs. Charlie Higgins and Mrs. 

Dent Gibson, assisted by Blanche 
Dennison, entertained the Fidclis 
Matrons, Friday at 3 o'clock in Mrs. 
Higgins' home. Mrs. Tom Riddle led 
the devotional, reading from the Bi
ble the ten commandments.

After the business session, the host
esses entertained with interesting con. 
tests and games, all in keeping with 
Memorial Day.

Plate favors were small flags. The 
napkins were also decorated in red, 
white and blue colors. The house was 
decorated with several varieties of 
spring flowers.

Strawberries and cake were served 
t« Mesdantes Sam Swann. Byers 
Petty, Warren Smith, Chas. Higgins, 
Clarence Perry, Tom Riddle, Geo. 
Caple, W. S. Slayden. E. P. Allen, 
Dent Gibson.

SUNDAY SCHOOL .\TTENDANCE.
Report.- from five Sunday Schools  ̂

in th* city last ,'^unday show the at-i stolen from his crib 
tendancs to have been 874. No report I on the night of March 1.
was received from the Nazarene j he had been killed with calculating 
church. This compares with 38H on purpose by criminals who found it 
the previous Sunday when rain cut ■ advantageous to them to get rid 
down the number present. On the ] of the child, or whether he had
same Sunday a year ago the attendan-' been thrown there by kidnapers

(Continued iiorn t'a»«; One', 
the woods from the road, found what 
he though was a child’s foot stick
ing out of the ground and notified 
the police. The identification fol
lowed quickly.

It wa.s appaient that the child 
had beei' killed soon after he was 

in the nursery 
Whether

RECITAL.
The annual spring recital by the 

entire class of voice and piano pu. 
pila of Christine Collins will be giv
en on Thursday evening at 8:15 at 
thf Presbyterian church. A complete 
program will be printed next week.

recital o.\ Wedne.-day evening. May 
18.

Miss .Mc.Aninch’s program follows:
S' nata (Mozart.)
-Alk'gro— Rondeau en Polonaise.
Revelling Butterflies (Norcott.)
.Scali Dance (Chaminade. )
.Minuetti- (Schubeii.)
Mcnui’ t .Mu-iiral No. 3 (Schubert.)
Hark, Hark, the Lark (Liszt-Schu- 

berc.)
Moment Musical No. 6 (Schubert.)
Scherzo (Schubert.)
Impromptu, Op. 142, No. 2 (Schu

bert.)
The program of Miss Hamilton’s re

cital:
I. Amarilli (Caccini) ; Filli non 

T ’amo Piu (Carissimi) ; Lasciatemi 
Morire (Monteverde.)

II. By the Waters of Minnetonka, 
(Lieurance) ; Wake Up (Phillips) ; 
How Long W ll Thou Forget Me? 
(Pfleuger.)

III. Number by assisting artist.
IV. A ria ; Voi Che Sapeti,. (M o.

zai ;.)
V. The Hills o f Home, (F o x ) ; 

The CUck-Coo Clock (Schaefer); Be
cause (D 'lla rde lo t); The House by 
the Side of the Road (Clark.)

Round Trip Fare to ■■ 
El Paso Only $7.7?

Unusually low round trip fares t' T -  
El Paso, Dallas and Fort Worth aie  

announced by the T. &. P. railway in 
a special schedule of rates juat receiv
ed by Local Agent J. C. Childress.

May 28 is the date of sale, with re
turn privilege good until June 7. The 
round trip rate from Merkel to El 
Paso is $7.76, from Merkel to Dallas 
$4.60 and from Merkel to Fort W or. 
th $3.90.

At 2:30 Saturday—  
non-run bloomers 15 eeata par 
pair, limit two pairs. Brown*» 
Barpiin Store. *

TO VR SA M EST \MSSER.
Mis.s Hollye Perry, who is a Sopho

more in the conservatory of music, 
Simmons university, was first place 
winnei for the Sophomore group in ; 
the annual All-Southwestern Inter. i 
collegiate Piano Tournament sponsor. | 
ed by Di. John Thompson of Kansas ! 
City. She carried o ff nine blue rib- 
benr and seven white ones with an 
average of 97.25, which was second 
to highest average of the entire tour
nament, the highest being 98. Over 
three hundred students participated 
in the 3 day tournament.

SPEICÍALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

cc was n6y. fleeing in panic, was not determined.
The body showed the marks of 

two fractures of the skull, one on
on the

METHODIST NEWS NOTES.
Our training course is increasing | the left side and the other 

in interest and attendance. Thirty, j rjj.ht. The latter was a hole a half 
six were present Wednesday evening j„<.h in diameter, 
for the thirty minute song service and j Positive identification of the 
thirty minute study of “ The Mes.sage baby’s body was furnished by Betty 
of Jesus. You may take an audit (jow, the nursemaid, about whom 
course just be present and listen much interest in the case cer 
in— 01 you may Uke credit with the | immediately after the baby
group that will take the examination disappearance. The garmente found

RECITALS .AT JOH\ TARLETOS.
Stephenville, May 19.— Recitals by 

Miss Thelma McAninch and Miss 
Ethel Hamilton of Merkel are includ
ed in the programs offered by the con
servatory of John Tarleton .Agricul
tural college prior to and during com- 
mencement t îis year.

Miss McAninch was pre.«ented in 
piano recital on Friday evening. May 
IS, and Miss Hamilton gave a voice

cen. 
's

at the end of the study.
One hundred and thirty delegates 

attended the young peoples conferen
ce here last Sunday. The next district 
meeting will be at Baird.

Sunday morning, preaching by the 
paster. Sunday evening, baccalaurate 
sermon by Rev. M. A. Jenkins.

on the body were taken to the Lind- 
bergh home and examined by Miss 
Gow there. She positively identified 
the shirt and the waistband as thoM 
of the baby whom she had taken care 
of and to whom she was devoted. The 
sleeping suit which the baby wore 
when he was stolen was missing.

J, V. G. CLUB.
When -Miss Dora Marie Gaither, 

assisted by her mother, Mrs. Forest 
Gaither, entertained her club on Sat
urday of last week, she invited them 
to drive over to Cobb Park, Abilene, 
and the various play devices there 
were enjoyed to the fullest. As the 
happy afternoon drew to a close, a 
picnic supper was served to club mem
bers a,nd their sponosor and three 
guests, Mrs. Dee Grimes, Betty Lou 
Grime« and Becky Jewel Gaither.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
“Who is My Neighbor?”
Scripture: Amos 6:7.8, 21-24;

Matthew 25:31.46; Luke 10:20-37. 
Leader, Mary Collins.
Talks:
“Step by Step," Lela Patterson. 
“From Self to Love,” Leo Tucker. 
‘'The Greater Family,” Clinton 

Bryant.
“The Right of Conscience,” Frances 

Marie Church.
"For God is a Spirit,” Imogens 

Middleton.

Try Karmekorn at Hamm Drug.
Legal covers at Merkel Mail office.

Millard
Baptist

Commencement
(Continued from Fzge One.) 

Special music, arranged by F. C, 
Hughes.

Graduation .sermon. Rev.
A. Jenkins, pastor of First 
church, Abilene.

Hymn.
Benediction.
Recessional, Miss Tracy.

COMMENCTMINT EXERCISES. 
Processional.
Invocation. Rev. E. L. Yeata. 
Class song.
“Friendship,” Margaret Canon. 
Commencement address. Dr. J. W. 

Hunt, president of McMurry college, 
Abilene.

Girls' trio.
Honors and certificates.
Diplomas.
Closing song.
Benediction, Rev. R. A. Walker.

Win PrcMh at Noodle.
Elder W . G. Cypert will praoch at 

tlM Cirarch of Chriat at Noodle the 
foortk Sunday at 11 o'clork. All art 
cordially iavlted Ae hear bias.

PR ESBY TER IAN  CBURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Last 

Sunday showed a good attendance 
and unusual interest. Be sure to keep 
the good work going by your presence 
next Sunday with a prepared lesson.

There will not be preaching service, 
as the pastor will be at Baird.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

DOLLARS
AHEAD*

GRmfOUNDBUS
DLAN to toke every trip this summer by 
'Greyhound bus. You'D find you wá

CH RISTIAN  ENDEAVOR.
“How to Use Music in Worship.”
Scripture— Psalms 43:.3-5.
l.eader, Billy Gardner.
“ Worshipping with the Church 

Chimes; Communities Worship in 
Song.” Milton Shannon.

“ Hungry for Cheering Music; Song 
I.ieads to Worship,” Pauline Wiman.

"Don’t Sing as a ‘Vestibule’ to the 
Meeting: Taken Into God’s Presence,” 
Van Roberts.

“ Preparing Music for Christian En
deavor; When to Learn New Music,” 
Julia Proctor.

‘“rhe Effect of Music on Character; 
Loads Lightened and Griefs Charmed 
Away,” “Thirty Thousand School 
Boards,” Jack Patterson.

F U N D A M E N T A L IS T  BAPTIST  
CHURCH.

Thia old world is going to hell ao 
fast that you can’t aae lier for the 
doat. Today mea want raligioa with
out tha Holy Spirit; Christianity 
wHhovt Christ; forgiveness wHhoot

Mve mony welcome dollort, ond betidet 
yeuD get more (or every travel doRor you 
spend... more milet, more scenery, more 
comfort and more deporture hours.

LOW ROUND TRIPS
Fort W orth____ __  $ 7.10
Abilene . 
El Pano 
Dallan 
Austin .

.70
16.60
H.45

14.00

ONE W A Y  FARES
Ia>8 Angeles_______ $28.50
Kanaan City ____  18«30
Chicago ...._ 26..30

LISTEN IN
ÍM (¡feyktmnä Tra itirr Conirtt
t*rogrum Sirm/av nrmrif at 6;,“.'̂  

fìtu«AÌcu*ttng Syttnn

Terminal
Ferrier’a Servies Station 

Phaoa 210

Cxish for

EGGS A N D  CHICKENS
Will pay 14c per pound for fry
ers from 2 to 3 pounds, light 
fryers 2c less; eggs at market 
price.

F. E. Church
Dunn Bldg, on Kent St.

COMPOUND, full 8 pound pa il............ 53c

FLOUR, Extra Hisrh Patent, every sack 
STuaranteed, 48 pounds_________________ 95c

COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs..,....... .....27c
CORN, Primrose, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .......... 25c
APPLE BUTTER, pure, 38 oz. jar ......  23c
PICKLES, sour, quart j a r ...... .............. „I5c
COCOA, 2 pound b o x ...........................  25c
BEANS, fresh, 3 pounds .............  10c
STRAWBERRIES, Arkansas, quart boxes 

2 f o r .... .............................................  35c
LETTUCE, nice and crisp.................  5c
SOAP, P & G or Crystal White, 10 bars .,„33c
PORK & BEANS, large size, 2 fo r ....
SYRUP, Cane Crush, srallon...............—.55c
BAKING  POWDER, K. C., 25 c size _____
BAKING  POWDER, K. C., 50c size___

Peerless Binder Twine at a Special Price

ELI CASE GROCERY!
Home o f Good Graetfks*

Phone 284

CpAS

INVESTMENT / /

Do you remember when the penny had purchasing 
power? There was a time when our grandiathets 
used thî  small coin to encourage good behavior. 
Peanuts, popcorn and candy money-—there was pow
er in a penny in those days! Today, even the price 
of "good beha\:or" has gone up and the American 
boy thinks in terms o f  nickels and dimes

A .
'S-.»

té *  r tm fa r f t f  A V T O m JiT K

G A J ; But there is still power in 
Ik y o u r  4*!ira|to;;i a penny when invested in 
a n d  b«*N? natural gas service The
low cost of this con-.-vnionce STILL brings you the 
biggest penny’s worth you have ever known

In tact, a penny invested in natural gas will do any 
of these tas!;s in the modern home: Cxxjk a good
«'•nner for 3 people Operate a bath room heater 2 
hours . .. Heat enough water for 2 baths ... Make 33 
cups ot coftce . Operate a living room heater 45 
minutes. Heat enough water tor 14 shaves... Operate 
a Laundry Dr/cr 45 rrnnutes.. .Operate an Incinerator
15 minutes Run a Gas Refrigerator from 8 to 10 hours

«
.......... anJ save your ttme, health
anti energy as titll as your money.

A$tiam ahr fat hta t*d  waiwt of fka  
‘ a $ap fa r wéai*  fam Êy faa  
'fw tamii • éay.

^  M y L '  t tO r r , regtrá
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a
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C om m un itvD IN atu ra l Gas Ca
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